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LECTURES ON AGRICULTURAL 
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nr HBNBT VOULU HIND. 
Fallowino.—A Fallow implies the re-

air and the soil ; also, that the gaseous food 
ie extremely simple, and may be taken -into 
the plant in two different ways : either by 
a discriminate absorption of carbonic acid 
from air, through the leaf, during the day
time ; or by the indiscriminate rise of water 
containing gases and solids in solution, 
through the extremities of tbo roots, to

of Europe, In modern timos Spain has 
founded ecelesiasiical colonies on this con
tinent : several of which were established 
in California, and constituted the first civil
ized population of that country. Penal 
colonies, so far as we are aware, were first 
instituted by Great Britain, whose Govern 
ment, for the last half eentury, has beei
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■O’ and other BLANK WRITS, in enn- 
nec'ion with the business of the several Di
vision Courts in the District, has warranted 
os in printing them in much larger quanti
ties thin heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to s**!l them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring those Blank Forms, that from this 
date, Summonses and all other Write ho. 
longing to the Division Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced urico of 
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Poetry

t A CnuhcilTARD SCENE.

•T was an a Sabbath morning, ae the shadows 
waxed' long.

The eon was’just about to set, the birds to cesse 
their song,

I strayed into the churchyard, where thousands 
sleeping lay.

The sleep that knows no waking until the 
judgmeat-day.

I thought upon the follies, the pride, end pomp

And also ou the caret and grief of life’s allotted

How soon they all must ceaee to be, and quickly
disappear.

For the beggar and the lords of the earth lies 
mi at together here.

I sat upon a tombstone, lima musing all alone.
And gazing at the epitaph engiaved upon the

Wbva, looking up, I chanced lo see a mother 
with her child

Com* walking hand ia hand, with demeanor 
alow and mild.

A little guve beside me, they made their resting
And well 1 could discern,, there was grief on j 

the mother’s 1h6c, !
Tbv tear drops trinkled on the grave—the child 

looked up and said,
Ob, mother ! what's the matter ; is'i here my 

brother's laid ?
Come let ua wake him up, mother ; I'm sure he 

will be glad ;
He muet be cold and hungry, too ; and, oh, it

mikee me sad
To think of sleeping here, mother, -below that 

grassy sod ;
Yoe told me, 1 am eu re, mother, that he had 

gone to God.
Toe said it was a happy place, and that he wore 

a crown, >
A golden harp you said he bad. likewise a kingly

Tea mid he saw hie Maker there, ell plainly 
face to face,

But you sorely have mistaken, this canno; be 
the place.

My little dear, the mother said, you know that 
souls we have,

Aad at death they leave the body, which is laid 
into the grave.

The soul flies to its Maker, and, if washed in 
Jesus’ blood,

Si lakes tie place in Htayen, among the holy 
juat, and good.

The body sleeps ia ai le nee till the great and 
awful dsy.

When this world, and the sun and moon, with 
fire shall melt away :

Then the trumpet shell awake ua, and souls and 
bodies join,

And, like stars you see appearing, the juet shall 
ever shine.

The sun had sunk behind the wave, and lonely 
wits , the pioom

whieh gathered round ilw pariah church, the 
yew tree, and the tomb ;

The mother end her little child then sought the 
churchyard gate,

Aad I had learned a lesson there 1 sever shall 
forget. VV. A.

pose of the soli or in other words time, to 
permit air, water, and temperature, to 
convert a certain amount of insoluble in 
grediente in the eoil, into soluble and avails 
ble food for plante. A naked fallow it 
deprecated by many practical agricultu
rists and agricultural writers—they consid
er it as so much land thrown away for a 
time, and propose in its stead a judicious 
rotation of crops. It is very que«tinnable, 
however, whether a naked fallow .a not 
occneionaMv absolutely necessary in this 
country, vvheio the growth of weeds is ex- 
tremcmely rapid, and where the high price 
of labor is always an obstacle to many 
hands being employed upon a farm. A 
naked summer fallow seems to oiler to the 
Canadian farmer the most available and 
cheapt-bl method of cleaning his fields, 
especially where numerous patches of un
cultivated land, every road side, and every 
neglected farm is a nursery for Canada this
tles, wild mustard, wild chamomile, ciie^s, 
mu lien, foxtail, burrs, and other n ox ion s'j 
weeds. Green Fallow, is a term used with 
reference to the cultivation of wheat, rye, 
barley, and oats. The principles it involves 
will be introduced under the head of.

Rotation or Crops.—The origin and 
conhtitmion of some favored hoi!.-1, is such 
as to require .the active opentiun of air tor 
a very hunted period, to enable them to 
offer an abundant supply of soluble eolid 
food for the purposes of vegetables, wiUi- 
• ut any extended rotauvn of crops.— 
Wheal, n flint plant, arid tobacco a lithe 
plant, have been grown alternately on large 
tracts ol land m Hungary, within the me
mory of mail, without any application of 
manure. In many parts of Upper and Low
er Canada, m the valley of the Thames and 
rebellion, wheit hns been take» from the 
■oil for 40 and even 50 successive ycaya, the 
soil eventually becoming incapapble of re 
luring a profitable crop. The repose of a 
fallow for a lew years, restores its fertility. 
During the j>eriod of fallow, air, water, 
and temperature^ exert their decomposing 
influence, upon the soil, and convert an 
abundance of insoluble mineral ingredients 
into soluble food for vegetables. The al 
lernato growth of wheat and tobacco, upon 
the ferule soil of Hungary, presents us with 
an easy end familiar illustration of the 
benefits springing from a rotation of crops. 
Wheat requires a large amount of flint ; 
tobacco, an equal quantity of l.fne. Whve 
the wheat ia growing, the lime in a soluble 
•tale, is accumulating in the soil, and the 
growth of the tobacco acta as fallow for 
the preparation of the soil. for wheat be 
cau>e tobacco does not require those par
ticular ingredients, which are essential to 
the growth of wheat.

It wilt be seen that the principle of a 
ro'a'i.m of crops depends upon the cultiva
tion of a Flint. plant one year, a Potash 
plant the next, and a Lime plant the third 

l and so on., The character of the soil du
ller»» nea whether one, two three or four 
rears should intervene the introduction of 
different kinds of vegetables.

The following table given by Liebrg, 
tnav afford an illun'ration o. this tmpor aut 
p inetpie. In 100.Ibe of the a.-h of the 
following vegetables, the portion ol Potash 
and Soda, Lime and Magnesia, and Flint, 
are given under their respective heads.

P t.and Lime and 
Flint Plant». Soria.

Oats ft raw 5c seed, 3 libs.
Wheat vtra’ , 12 *'
Barley*iraw St seed, 19 “
Rye straw, 18 “
.imp Sc Magnesia 

Plant.
Tobac'co, 24 “
Pea straw, . 26“
Potato Stalks, 4 “
(’Inver, 39 u
P-'t. &c Soda Plants.
Indian Corn, 71“
Turnips, . 82“
Beets, 83“
Potatoes ('tubers) 85 “

After draining, no operation in"the man
agement of a farm requires so much 
forethought a* the, introduction of a proper 
rotation of crops. A number vf rotations 
are given below an illustrations of this im
portant department of husbandry.

It is to be well observed, that no general 
rule can be given. The rotation depends 
in a great measure upon the character and 
composition of the evil ; also vjjoii \he mar 
krts. A profitable practical rotation, often 
differs widely from a purely theoretical one. 
Many obvious reasons will immediately 
present themselves to the practical farmer 
for this distinction : such as climate, Leal 
or general diseases, accidental peculiarity 
in the physical character of the soil, fcc. 
tec.

Rotation Course, No. 1.
1st year, Wheat (Flint Plant).
2nd do Oats with Clover fFlint Potash 

Plant).
3»d do Clover for II*y (Lime Plant;.
4»h do Grazed.
5th do Grazed and broken tip for wheat.

Rotation Course, No. 2. 
let year Fallow.
2nd do Wheat (Flint Plant).
3rd do '•'Peas (Lmie Potash Plant).
4th do Oris with Clover (Flint Potash 

Plant).
5th do Clover fLime Plant).

Rotation Course, No. 3. 
let year. Beet or Turnip (Potash Plant). 
2nd do Wheat (Flint Plan»;.
3rd do Red Clover (Lime Plant;.
4th do Wheat (Flint Plant;.

Rotation Cotrsb. No. 4.
1st year, Tu* pipe or Man. Wurtzel (Pot. 

Plan la.
Sod do Whqat with Red Clover (Flint 

Plant).
. 3rd do Red Clover (Lime Plant;.

4th <jo Clover Hay (Lime Plant;.
5th do WheatfFlint Plant).

Mag. 
41ibs. 

7 “ 
85 “ 
16 “

37 « 
64 “ 
59“ 
56 “

6 “ 

18“ 
Id “ 
14 ‘

Flint. 
62 b-. 
til “ 
65 •'
64 “

8 ‘ 86 «
5 *

18 ‘ 
0 ‘ 
0 • 
0 ‘

every portion o( the plant. We cannot j carrying cn an active colonization in Aua 
1 increase the amount of available food in air ;| tralia by means ofeonvicts. 
we can, however, place abundance of all But modern colonization has been eon- 
kinds within reach of the roots, in the form ducted, fur the most part, not by govern- 
of manures. tnents, Lut by individuals, or by associated

The continuous rise of the sap in plants, enterprise : and has had its origin, some 
is due to the influence of two forces—that times in religious views, and sometimes in 
already described as capillary attraction ; commercial. Of such colonization our own 
the other—tho pressure of the atmosphere, country presents the most remarkable, as 
A common candle-wick, or any bundle of it is the most recent example. Young as 
cotton thread, if held over water so that the our country ta.in the family of nations, 
extremity of the wick or bundle of threads there is no one which, during the present 
just touches its surface, will furnish us with century, has engaged more extensively ir 
the precise mode in which water rises the work of colonization. We speak par 
through the extremities of the roots to ticularly of the New-England States, whose 
every part of the plant. If no other force people have been to America what the 
were called into operation but the attrac- Hearaclide were to Greece That vast regi- 
tion for water exerted by the sides of ves on lying between the Alleghany and llv? 
sols in the roots, stem and branches, the Rocky Mountains, comprising nineteen 
sap would be drawn up to the highest part twentieths of the territory embraced by the 
of the plant, and then remain motionless, United States, haa been and will be peopled 
because there could bo nothing above to chiefly by New-England's sons. And now 
draw it furthur up ; yet during the warm already the Rocky Mountains have ceased 
and dry weather of spring, summer and to bound the strong flood of New-Enghmd 
autumn, the sap continually ascended and life. Already, having reached the extreme 
sometimes with great force and velocity.— verge of the continent, it finds its natural 
Its uninterrupted and rapid current is main- issue in the Pacific. Already, to those 
I y due to Iho pressure of the atmosphere, who have followed this flood, whit was 
which is called into action by the vacuum w*st is easf, and what was east is v/est.—■ 
resulting from the great evaporation which They look in the direction of the Rocky 

I lakes place from the leaves. The atinos Mountains when they look for the rising 
I phere, pressing upon the surface of the sun, and they look toward China when they 
J earth forces the water contained in the soil see it set.
through the roots to fill the emptv spaces Wo have spoken of a providential order 
occasioned by evaporation. When the in the history of colonization. What we 
supply of water is sufficient, as in seasons mean is this—that the founding of each 
of drouth, or at tfie close of every hot day new colony by which the earth has been 
the leaves drop arrd frequently wither. In successively taken up, and brought under 
wet weather, on the contrarr, evaporation cultivation, is providentially timed in rola- 
froui the leaf ceases ; the sap is consequent tion to the then existing state of the world 
I y i.-capable ot rising—it stagna?fr-, loses "or of the colonizing nation ; providentially: 
its vitality and decays, and forms a fertile timed and providentially motived by some 
soil"for the gruwih of fungi. (For the circumstance which turns up at the right 
cause of the decent of sap from the leaves moment, or some aeatiinsnt '#hicb is called 
to the roots, see Note 9 ) The general into play.
course of the sap in vegetables, is from the There never has been a timo in the ages 
roots through the newer wood ftbo sap— of history, when emigration was not. But 
wood), to an upper layer of veine in the we seem to distinguish three piincipal 
leaf ; it hero loses much of its water by epochs in which it has proceeded with pe- 
evaporation. It then passes from the up— cuiiar vigor. The first commences with 
per layer of veins in tho leaf to an otljpr iho sixteenth or seventeenth century before 
layer immediately beneath them, through Christ, and continues until tho ninth.— 
small capdlary tubes. From the lower The next commences with the second cen- 
layer of vcius in the leaf, it decends through tury after Christ, and continues until the 
the inner bark towards the root again.— tenth. The third began with the sixteenth 
During its descent, it lays no new wood, century of the Christian era, and is still in 
and strengthens tbo vessels of the old wood progress. It would not be. difficult, we 
by filling them up with solid matter.] fancy, to discover the final cause of each of

Manure.—Whatever is added to the soil ;hese great movements, in the peculiar 
for tin.* purpose of increasing its fertility, rs 'aunts of the limes which produced them.— 
termed a manure. The object of the farm- Thai first tide of emigration which coluni- 
er, in tho use of manures, is eithei to place zed Greece and Italy, Asia Minor and the 
withm the reach of vegetables, the substan- Archipelago, was an escape from the ex
cès t ey require to build up tljeir structure ceesive spiritualism of tho old Asian and 
or to change tho nature of tho soil, that its Egyptian politics. The Greek and Roman 
fertility for cultivated plants may be in- civilization established the secular element 
creased. Tire most convenient mode ol m governmant, put the State before the 
exhibiting the action of different manures, Chqrch, am! developed the individual, the 
is to dasdrfyk each separately, and state the intellectual and physical man. Then tho 
eftoçis thev\ro capable of producing. excessive sensualism of Greece and Rome

Farm-Yard Manure is unquestionably necessitated the Christian reaction ; and 
Ilié best kind lur general purposes : it io t Christianity leqmred Péw^jfegtous and new 
easily acce-siM**, and contains all the sub- mccs in w.ich to develop its ideas.. Hence 
-lames requ red by cultiva'ed vegetables, j the «second great movement wh.ch colonized 
Tiie excrement- of animals consist of a j Europe with the Gothic tubes. But now 
solid and fluid por'ion : the fluid portion is j :he Church again exceeds ; or else the 
immeasurable richer in saline and mineral j Church and State, combined in one interest

at least to foreign invasion ; now that the 
valley of the Mississippi ispeopled, or stud 
ded with centres of population which, in 
due course of nature, must extend their 
radiations over the whole of that vast re
gion ; now in short that the fortunes of the 
country have attained a growth which ren
iera them proof against the ordinary casual 
lee incident to nations, now, first the God 

of nations uncovers the hidden riches of 
that distant coast and displays its golden 
attractions to the ever ready enterprise ol 
this people, that so the whole breadth ol 
the continent from ocean to ocean may to 
secured to the Anglo-American rare. This 
timeliness is m any view remarkable, and 
carries the impression of a providential de
sign to all who are accustomed and dispos 
ed to trace in the course t>f history, the 
counsels and leadings of a higher Power.— 
Christian Inquirer.

From the Globs. 
JOHN TORONTO’S SECTARIAN 

COLLEGE.

In another column will be found a very 
curious and edifying correspondence be
tween the Hon. P. B DeBlaquiere and the 
Church of England Bishop. It has been 
sent to us fur publication by Mr. De 
Bluquiere: with the allowing letter:—

Sir,—May I request you tti make public 
tho enclosed correspondence - as soon as 
convenient, tor the information of those in
terested in the subject.

The concluding letter of tho Bishop of 
Toronto, in so fur as it re!ates to myself, I 
will nut condescend to notice. I desired 
the publication <<f the Charter for tho bene
fit and information of others, and not to 
acquaint myself with its contents, of which 
being already fully aware, I was enabled to 
etato its obnoxious character. This'state
ment remains uncontradicted, as well as the 
allegation in Letter No. 3, that the Bishop 
of Toronto used his utmost endeavours, 
when-rTT-E;rglgTicl7t'OT,anvgrt--Tntrj^yHLqyaJl- 
Charter w hut he is now pleased to term a 

rough Draft." — although wholly un
known in Canada to those for whose bene*» 
fit it was said to be sought.

I was not the originator of the “ slander
ous accusation’ — they originated in a 
pamphlet promulgated by the B'shop of 
Toronto, while in England, and were diiect- 
ed not only against the character of tho

the University of Toronto.
If this desirable result could be accom

plished, I am confident that this course* 
would best further the true interests of lhé 
Church of England, and would be hailed 
with pleasure by a largo majority of her 
members in this Province.

But if on tlm other hand the Bishop of 
Toronto still pen-Ms in his present inten
tions, I shall feel it my duty to move an ad* 
dress to ills Excellency the Governor Gene* 
ral in the Legislative) Council, so t-oon aa 
tiie Legislature assembles, praying fur I lie 
production of the charter In question; and 
an address to Her Majesty the Queen not 
to grant the same for tho reasons already

I have tec.,
P. B. DEBLAQVIERK.

Yorkville, Jars. 13th, 1851.

THE CHURCH UNIVERSITY.

No. 1.—Copt Litter—Hon. P. B. DiBla- 
QcriERx io thk Bishop op Toronto.

Yorkville, Jan. 7ih, 1851. 
Mr Lord.—I have been informed, that you 

have laid before a Committee in Toronto, acting 
on behalf of your intended University, a copy of 
the charter which was prepared by yourself. 
Whilst in England, and submitted tor approval 
to the Colonial Secretary. It does not appear 
that its provisions were made known to the per
sons1 who applied by petition to Her Majesty the 
Queen for à charter; or to the members of the 
Church of England in this Diocese on whose be
half it was sought.

1 am informed your Lordship has announced, 
that ihe charter may be seen al the office of ihe 
Church Society in Toronto, by any of thews 
who signed the petition. If by this ia meeul 
those who signed the petition first referred to, 
ils perusal is limited to thirty-two individuals* 
for. only that number signed the document in 
queet.on,—but under any circumstances it would 
seem quite proper that every member of our 
Church which you state cons ie is of 200,000; 
each head of a family amongst us, whether ap
proving or not ol your intentions, has an un
doubted right to see, if so disposed, the provl* 
eions of a charter affecting ihe whole of our cOin- 

Imunny iri“Upper CanâdâT ” ~
1 consider ;his right extends to all of every de

nomination intercHied in University education, 
but upon that it is not now necessary to enter.

1 am, iherelore, induced to request your Lord- 
ship will permit me to have a copy taken of this 
document, in order that it may be brought under 
ihe notice of our Church generally, and ot all 
those who are, more or less, interested ihrreiu.

If your Lordship objects to niy having a copy 
taken: or my becoming the medium ot eiis coni-

L Diversity of Toronto,, but involved that of : municaiion; will you be pleased to cause it to be
printed, and distributed to each Church Society 
ol the Diocese, general or parochial, lur tbs pub
lic information.

1 have the honor be, my Lord, <
Your obedient humble servant,

T. B. DaULAQUlERE-

No. 2.—Copt Lkttkr—the Bishop to Mr.
DeBlauiierk.

1 ukoNTo, 4an. itb, ltibl. 
Sir,—1 have the honor to acknow ledge yoer 

letter of this in which you permit yourself

ingredients, and in atnonid, than the solid 
portion. In 100 lbs of the solid excrements 
of the hors»*, there is generally to bo found 
about 19 1 js of vegetable m liter,

3 do saline and mineral ingredients, 
78 do water.

100 do.
The vegetable matter is slowly decom

posed in the presence of air, and becomes 
converted into carbonic acid, water and 
ammonia—ihe atmospheric food of plants.

In a ton of fresh horse manure wo find 
about 40 Ibe of Flint,

7 do '* Potash,
11 do “ Soda, 

g do “ Iron,
3 do “ Lime,
2 do “ Magnesia,
4 do “ Phosphorous,

$ do '* Sulphur.
The older manure is the less vegetable 

matter it contains, owing to its decumpo- 
eithin, and consequent escape, in the form 
of carbonic acid, water and ammonia ; at 
the same time, the mineral ingredients will 
remain undmnnis ed in quantity. It 
ia evident,. that a ton of old manure con 
tains far more mineral substances than an 
cq al weight of fresh manure ; hence the 
reason why farmers prefer old manure for 
soils rich in vegetable matter.

[To be con tin ur<L]

become too powerful for the individual.—

three ministers of religion, (two of them of 
the Church of England, and Professors of 
the University.) and of every one else con 
nected with the Institution, including »ny- 
self, as Chancellor, who, it is to be presum
ed, was pointed at as presiding over a 

Godless and anti-Christian Institution.”
I cannot admit the right of any man, even 

of the Bishop ot 1 oruiito, thus w stigma
tize me, or to debar rao from giving state
ments so erroneous, an unqualified and __
direct denial. The document in question I «be liberty to laierlere with wi.dt you cull my
was circulated by hi‘rn*reverywhere out n/f; intended Uaivermty, ami to request a copy ol
Candda; but h**.*ticen by very few thc rough draft.et .he charter, Wbtch I subumiei

4! ,, .. , •' *. while m Loudon to lier Majesty's Bnuciualwithin the Prufinco; it only cm into my y,cr,u|y o| yui, fo, lh, C„|
Having Ueeu made acquainted since my retura 

from England with your bttier and uuchrieiiaa 
ho. uhiy to U.e Chinch University, 1 am scarce
ly prepar-d lur such a request—because m ihe 
simplicity of my heart 1 naturally thought, that 
those, who did .not contribute to its support, and 
were unlr.eudly, would at the very least leel ft 
incumbent ou tliVm, as gentlemen, even if pos- 
seat.uiy but a very small share ot delicacy and 
honor, io let ue aioue.

Mistaken in this honest conclusion, and hav
ing really nothing to conceal, 1 shall with great 
pleasure comply w.tli ycur request, unprecedeut-

nly came into my 
possession accidentally) very late in tho 
year. It is to this document an J its author, 
and not to those who merely re echoed its 
sen11meets, that I feel called on to reply.

I never intended to reel the capabilities 
of the University Bi.l of 1349, for religious 
adaptation to all claves, exclusively on the 
preamble of the Act of last year, as quoted’ 
by me in the document laid bof- re the 
Sonate’—but brought it forward as illustra
tive of the character of the Institution 
generally in regard to religion. Had that

The rights of man are denied ; Individual j preamble never existed it can be shown that j ed as it must be allowed to be. so soon as you 
thought and action are sun pressed. Hence ! the first Act was iu!iy equal to effect the favour me with u currect copy ot the alander.us 
Proleittau’iem—religious, social, personal 1 *ame ohjec*; and in point of fact it is under document ol len or twelve page» which you pr*- 
Protestantism—first step toward self-go-j the provisions of that the religious charac- seated some time ago to the Seuate ol the Uot-
vernment. Protestantism, finding m (fie ! ter of the University has bceu placed be- i vrrel,y 1,1 Toronto, en l".e*?** ““ *'!1.. , , , , . ■ r i .. t.i cony u the violent auu abusive speech wiittold world no place or privilege, takes refuge ; vend t ie reach of cavil. wI"„ you w„, pleated to introduce i«.
in the new which Providence had just open- j In concluJ-ng thic. to me, painful d neuv- ' i tjaV(.i S;ri llie ll0ll0r ,0 pe, 
ed to ils need. sion, and into which 1 have been Jo reed. I j Your obedient humide servant,

.. • f would fain observe, that iny apprehensions' JOHN TVKONTO.*Th«eenme,« «.mo m the h'*1”/, »f a» tlw-workiag of .ho Unuer. , Acl, and —
maok.nd, when a now race ,e wanted on bo ( f „„ , *tho r06u|,. aruEC" lusfl ! No. 3.-0», Lerran-Mu. D. iiL..,.,,,. to 
e.aee. 1 hen, and no sm-ner. God feichea I (hc üe|[ef , ia( ,boy c„ulJ „„t bo ,vcce„. I U.^ur.

fully brought into operation of this point, ! Youxvu.i.k, Jan. 9th, 1851.that race from its savage obscurity and j
prives it the plate it is ddetined to occupv .. . , , , . - , . , , , ■ .1 mi .. .uLl than from the doubts I entertained hown his design. There comes a t me when ! --

A PROVIDENTIAL ORDER IN THE 
HISTORY OF COLONIZATION.'

— ti ..
Civility ie the fruit of colonization.—

Every civilized nation -was once a colony, 
and almost every nation which attains a 
high degree of civilization, «ends out new 
colonie» in turn which carry lo new lands 
ils redundant population, its manners and 
its arts. With regard to the most ancient 
nations, India, Persia. Egypt, tins is a mat 
1er of inference. With regard to others, 
it is a matter of testimony. Palestine, we 
know was colonized by Hebrews from 
Egypt. Attica was settled by Egyptian 
■nd Phoenician immigrations ; the Pelopon
nesus by the lieraclide and the Dorians ;
Sicily and Southern Italy by the Greeks.

Colonization by the ancients was conduc
ted, in pait, by private enterpiije, but chief
ly by the State. Tho western coast of Asia 
Minor and some of the islands of the Greci
ans Archipelago were sallied by Greek 
adventurers, sent thither by a decree of the 
Counci of Amphictyone. Tho city of 
Athene instituted pauper colonies, and sent 
at one time, it ie said, two thonsand ef her 
poor to the Island oi.Samoa. The Romans I their hopes

a nation already civilized requires a now 
region in which to unfold its powers and j 
enact its part. Then, and 
some providential occurrence, tho new 
region is brought forward fir possession— 
When the col »n:e«* which seule.! Plymouth 
and Massachusetts B<y first landed on these 
shores, God did net lead them at once lo 
the fertile valley of the M'saisippi. Its very 
fertility would have been an obstacle in the 
way of their social and moral growth — 
Sterner conditions and a long education 
were required, before they could occupy 
that region to advantage. The hard soil of 
New England, and two centuries of train
ing in the task of self government, were 
necessary to fit them for their future work 
and destination. And „ when, at length 
the fullness of tune had anived, the door 
of that broad territory was thrown open, 
and war and fainino were sent to urge them 
westward to take possession of their patri
mony.

The occupation of New California by the 
Anglo-American race, now in progress and 
happily deferred until now, is another stri
king illustration of the same povidential 
method. It needs but little acquaintance 
with the facts of history and tho laws of tho 
hutnan mind, to conjecture what would 
have been the fa’e of tho Massachusetts 
colony, and consequently of this whole 
counlry*J)ad it lauded on a gold coast m-

ead of one which presented ho littfe temp
tation to the more fortune hunter as that ol 
New England. Itts easy to see that if the 
■lopes of the Hierr Nevada, with all thei- 
gold exposed, had faced the Atlantic instead 
of the Pacific, the valley of the Mississippi 
would have been ft wilderness to this dav. 
It is easy to see that such a soil would 
never have nurtured the race who resisted 
the Stamp Act and won the fields of the 
Revolution. “ The gold of that land is 
good ; but American independence would 
have been the price, had the pilgrims from 
Leyden and from Lincolnshire encountered 
it on their first arrival in this new world of 

But now that American iode-

tar
a numerous body composed as is the Senate 

■ a *uu ' l'le University, of persons of various re- 
ll" I,uwo'B **'“ | ligious opinions, and brought together fur 

no .ooiier, by » tir8t l.:„e,-h,w for ,hev could he 
>nrt>. tho new , ’ . -,brought to agree as to the mode in which 

religious instruction was to tie arranged: 
and these doubts and difficulties were in
creased by circumstances into which it i? 
not necessa y now to enter; but which, 
mo-t providentially, have been removed, 
as I hope and believe for ever.

It is, however, satisfactary to observe 
that the Bishopdoes not note insist that the 
University is “G idles»'’—for the defending 
his use of that term on the ground that it 
was used previous to the passing

Mv Lord, — I have to uvknowle^ga the re
ceipt of your letter of the 7ill i»»t , iu reply t# 
mine cf the same date. 1 caiv.ot perceive any- 
tliing in my communication which should ca.l 
forth whai you have addressed lu me. I intend
ed io write in all courtesy with a Christian sp rit. 
Hud m ilie language in which only one yeaile- 
mmi can ndd:e»s anotlier. 1 have ft to be deter
mined, tl ill- same spirit has been shown to me 
I,y your LonUhip. 'Thit*. however, will ovi 
divert me hour my long-lixed aud settled pur

ely request was not on my own behalf, but for 
the sake ol those who are deeply imerei-ted ia 
ihe result ol what you are seeking to esiablieh.— 
1 believed, and still ihn.k no luientioii existed 
ou the part of your Lordship to allow the provi

nt thie Citât ter to be made known in Cftna-
___ ____ f______  _ , ef ihe I until it had received ihe Royal saiiciion: and
supplementary lull of 1850, he negatively : l bel.eve so. because I am aware your lyrdelvp 
admits that his complaint un that «-core, if | used every effort when in Eoglaod, to c,‘u*erl• 
ever sound,’has been removed. Iildeed lm : what you are now pleased u> call « rough dr jt 
coulii not with any propriety row I
'» "ucl> al.rç.llon, fo r Or. Brnvon, lair . w * •,„ Uri.rr.i.y holilu-
Brofcseor of Divinity in King »f olb fc, {joH ig ,or ,he Chuah ol E«.gland and
continues to hold offi -e in the I nivcrsily j irolnnd. in Upper Canada. I observe that the 
as Professor of Moral Philosophy, although I ni,noxiou* fraiures of yuvr intended Charier are 
he is well known to hold stiong views in ,|IPae:—jt |e not such t.s those of Victoria or 
regard to the connection of rtiig u.is- and j Quren’s College, or of King’s College^ »8jt^ 
secular teaching. j *‘'d lo l,e: *\ut tt<l

It is to bo presumed thft Dr. Bcaven, iv ; Bishop ol Ioronto

indence is placed ob a baele impregnable

of MoUl Philosophy into Ethics and Meta 
physics, and has instituted a separate med»l 
and prize for thé “ Evidences. " He has 
also announced his intention to introduce a 
statute into the Senate requiring that lec
tures 'shall not be allowed to interfere with 
the giving of religious instruction.

Under these circumstances, I hope the 
Bishop of Toronto may be induced to give 
up his present intentions as to an exclusive 
Church University, and instead ibe roof will 
eeqk an affiliated college io connection wtin

There ie an independent eitixen in Vermont 
jibe spells sheep and oxen thus: Cheep so Oek- 
aon. Thia is the same individuel who in a pub
lic place remarked: ' Ae for having orthography 
end other sick high breaches taught in common 
school», be went again it.' He )■ io relation 
to the boy, the first line of whose school essay 

• Education ie the beat ihmg ever a roan 
gats himself mto P »... r

Mr* Partington raid on reading the above, for 
her part she never got farther than the elephants 

I larnt my a b ab. and my e p

a»* she added, 'apd that helped me so, that 
lh tte^swtèn|> of green spectacles, I ego

consists of gases and s pgd to ^aklji^gd miUlrnrÿ .qqlopi^s in mous parts

hut a Charter iuiemh-d to vest in ill* 
.i,d lue y.iCtifseore i i this

ed «bBtiuel, Hi».rueii«n e,:i bo .i.isfociorily j fo ‘^„h„ •<’
given, and there is no d . i whatever upon j rx,cutivc‘ j, (,e not »«». I ei-k your Lor.l- 
the subject, as the event will |.r..vu. ! »lnp aysin, io permit V.e do-ument i*> be e«*i

Tho measures already taken by the | furtii. and I mint stand convicted of faleehood. 
Senate with a view to religious inslruc ! Agaiu^t such «e-imM’iion ol ïnd wilt
non. .re .n earnest ol what .. «° (ollow: | igai„.i i.,’.nd -ill
they are cie»r, dcfinllo and sallefoclory— ^ lb_ ol •• OU-
Amongst these I may mention that l n. | _ ^ unf/irigliun hoslil.ty to the Chuich i m-
Bcaven has effected the division of the study

Your Lnrdehip I» plrlted m »..«cli two ron- 
Jilion. IO III. grsiilinil of my rfiur.l. 1 com- 
nly with the first, sod vnc'od- a c»pv ol what you 
are pleated to call the “ slanderuu* document,” I 
pre»en ed to the Senate of the University. I» 
was referred for consideration, and report lo a 
Committee, and is still belote them. I desire 
nothing retracted from it, except the eteteineoi 
the Victoria College was viewed and its building» 
»„ld Thi* I» not so. »» l have eir.re eecerieie- 
ed. I have reaeon to know that the builmiige 
have beeo offered for sale; and the College is on
ly kept open to preserve the pnbUe grout to it-

*

1



1 would wish to add, that since the presents lion 
of this document, I have received a communica
tion from the Roman Catholic Bishop of Toron
to, Monseigneur Le Com le de Cherbonoel, 
stating that he had carefully looked over the 
Acte under which the University «I Toronto is 
established; that in hie opinion they are felly 
calculated to meet the reasonable wishes and ex
pectations of the whole commaaity of Upper 
Canada; and announcing his ihten'ion o i behal 
at hie peeple, to become affiliated with ihe Uni
versity. charging himsell with their religious in- 
etructioi.

Your second condition, to furnish you with an 
'4 rtvtiUnlicutcil cope of the violent ami abusive 

itch with which I Wat pleated to introduce it" 
[me document] "to the Senate." I cannot 
comply with this, because no such speech w.ss 
made, nor do I believe 1 am capable of making 
such. I distinctly stated to the Senate, that it 
was for the purpose of avoiding making a verbal 
declaration, I had thought it best to put all 1 
wished to ssy in writing.

The document in question was drawn up for 
the purpose of reptilian slander; and it now re
mains to be determined here, and in Great Bri
tain, on whom this accusation will rest. I ap
peal from your Lordship to the public, and I re
iterate nty request, having complied es far as 
lies in my power with your conditions, that you 
will furnish me with an authority to have a copy 
taken of your intended Charter.

1 have the honor to hr,
Mv Lord,

Your obedient and humble serv't,
P. B. DsBLAQUlERE.

*4, 4.— Copt Letter—The Bishop to Mu 
DeBlaqoiere.

Toronto, llth Jan., 1851. 
fim,—Having read the copy of the paper eine- 

bating from yourself, which you have laid before 
me. I most decline any further cortrspoodence 
with you after the business which this letter re
lates to is closed, ee it would now appear to he.

It may accord with your sense of the respect 
which a gentleman owee to himself, and to 
others, to apply such language, ee you have ap
plied in that paper to statements made by the 
Bishop of your Diocese, your senior in age. But 
you preferred, for reaaone not difficult to be un
derstood, to abstain from applying the same 
insulting and nflensive language to the same 
statements publicly made by others, who pro
fessed to speak, ae you wejl know, the eeuti- 
mente of while religious communities, who 
looked upon the grdless character of the Toronto 
University in no other light than I did, and de
scribed it in no other terms.

It may accord with your sene# of candid, aa 
well ae gentlemanly dealing, to describe, in a
Çiper written in November, the Charier of the 

oronto University ae undeserving of the charac
ter which. I had ascribed to it in the month of 
Jane preceding, end to found upon the cornpkri- 
eon e charge of falsehood against the Bishop of 
yoor Church, when you know well, thet it re
quired the special aid of an Act of the Legisla
ture, in the month of August, in which you at 
least concurred, to relieve it from the character,

... -which, in -common with..-tLouasnda.j.. had, gi• an
of it, and which you «wild not he ignorant was 
tree before that alteration was made, which it 
was hoped would in some measure remove the 
reproach.

The unfairneae, however, was too glaring, not 
to be at once exposed,'and I must allow myself 
to eav, that the honor of your attack upon me is 
ee little to be excused, aa the courage of it ie to 
be admired. You have disavowed having intro
duced the paper which in itself waa most insult- 
leg towards me, by observations which were 
equally offensive.

If I ain to credit this statement I muet discre
dit the accounts of others, whose character for 
veracity you would not go eo far ae to impeach: 
yoa can hardly be at a lose to know some of 
ihoee to whom. Irom long personal acquaintance, 
I muet mean to allude. Were they, indeed, who 
heard your remarks to confirm your disavowal, 1 
should at once direct a copy of the paper you de
sire to be sent to you,—but thia I take to be im-
D°lub!te meantime, as 1 have requested Mr. 
Champion to allow any contributor to the 
Church University to peruse the paper at hie 
leisure, though yon may not be yourself of the 
number, and may have no other concern with 
the object, than to stir up evil, and to find fault 
with those who are exerting themeelvee to pro- 
note it,—yon can eorely not find it difficult to 
obtain a knowledge of its contente.

1 have th* honor to be. Sir,
Your obsd’t bumble eervaet,

(Signed] JOHN TORONTO.

al Ihe lime of his application, be • student in 
any of the different College» which ehall be eo 
far affiliated with said Ueivereityae lo be entitl
ed to appoint a member to the Senate thereof, 
ehal! be received ae a student or admitted to a 
Degree in the said University, without possess
ing such religious requisites uamay he prescribed 
by the constituted authorities of the College to 
which he belong*» and which, according to hie 
standing in each affiliated College, he ahull by 
the roles thereof he required to possess."— 
(Vide 13 and 14 Vic. cap. 49. )

The Senate respectfully appeals to your Ex
cellency, under whose immediate euspicee the 
Statutes of the Uoivereity of Toronto have been 
passed, whether their essential priuciple, ae 
sanctioned by Her Majesty, ie not lo endeavour 
to invite all clasaea to take advantage of a Na
tional endowment fully equal to carry' out the 
highest Academical education in this Province, 
(and which, if divided, woold be useless to any) 
combined with Religious instruction in aoch a 
manner aa may suit all denominations of Chris
tians, without offence to conscientious scruples; 
and that this principle has received the sanction 
and deliberate approbation of the people of Up
per Canada [through their Representatives], for 
whose benefit the same ie intended.

The Senate further respectfully represents to 
your Excellency that it ie highly injurious to 
the great interests in this question, and which 
embrace the present ae well aa rising generations 
of Canada, to permit the revival of eo Institu
tion. wholly exclusive in its nature, and there
fore unvuited to the well-being of this Province, 
end which is intended to withdraw from the 
University of Toronto, a large and influential

No 5 —Coer or Address.
» Hie Excellency the Earl of Elgin and Kin 

sardine, K. T., Governor General of Cana 
da, SfC., ifC-, and yisilor of the Univereity of 
Toronto.

The Humble Addreea of the Senate of the eaid 
University, in deliberation assembled.

Mat it Pleas* Yocr Excellency,—
A representation has been made to the Senate, 

that a Roval Charter i* sought to be obtained 
from Her Majeety the Queen, for establishing a 
Uoivereity in Upper Canada, exclusively 
members of the Church of England.

A doeumeot put forth by the Bishop of Toron
to, whilst in England, bearing date June 12th, 
In the present year, and accompanied by an 
Address from certain noblemen and gentlemen 
in London, dated June 19th, in support and cor
roboration of the same, both addressed to the 
members of the Church of England in behalf of 
an Upper Canada Church Univereity, have also 
been brought under «he notice of the Senate, 
and are herewith transmitted to Your Excellency.

They have been extensively circulated through
out England, and appear lo contain the reasons 
upon which ie rested a claim for obtaining the 
Charter in question. And the Senate ia inform
ed, it ia also claimed because Royal Charters 
hate been granted to Victoria and Queen’s Col' 
leges in this Province.

The principal reaaone assigned, are, that the 
Univereity of Toronto, aa now established by 
Parliamentary enactment. “ ex preeel y excludes 
from the Univereity religious instruction accord
ing to any form of doctrine whatever; prohibit
ing any form of prayer, or any act of public 
worship: and disqualifying any graduate of the 
University, who may have taken Holy Orders 
from admission into, or soy voice in the Senate." 
And the Institution ie designated ae "anti-Chris- 
fun" and “ impious."

The Senate denies the truth of thee# aeeer- 
tiooe; and on behalf of the whole Christian com
munity of Upper Canada, for whose benefit the 
Univereity of Toronto hie been established by 
Legislative sanction, and Royal authority, repel# 
them ae elanderoue.inasmuch as religious instruc
tion still continues to form part of the Uaiversity 
a odies, even with increasing vigour: h it will not 
b# permitted to oflVnd.or interfere with the pecu
liar tenets of any denomination of Christiane; 
whilst holding ont every facility to each for the 
free and separate exercise of religious doctrine.

Ti.r * . - . 'i:: ■ ' • .
tion exiete 44 ae to any form of prayer, or to any 
act of public worship;" allowing in ell perfect 
freedom therein, and the utmost facility for coo- 
dacting the same.

The Senate eqally denies as contrary to truth, 
aad slanderous, "that the University Aet has 
disqualified any graduate who may have taken 
Holy Orders from admission into, or having any 
voice ie the Senate," ee two of its member» are 
ministers of the Chereh of England, and one ■ 
minister of the Kirk of Seotlaod; and oo restric
tion exista either ee to the raemb»re of the 
Senate appeiated by the Crown, or as to those 
who may hereafter be choeeo by any affiliated 
College, frem being ministers of religion. And 
«he fleeeie emphatically repels the accneatioa, 
•hat the University of Teronte is •'auL-Chru- 
tie*" er " Impiousbecause the principle upon 
which il la foeeded eeeke to have religions is- 
streetio* ieealeated sndsr the eepecia charge of 
effifiated Colleges, lor each denomination of 
Christiana desirous of University education; 
whieh shell hove power is grant Degrees is 
Divinity;
‘there*

THE DEAD WEIGHT.

Or the ten thousand schemes and frauds 
that have been practiced on the great, sin»' 
pie end unsuspecting public, by their Ru
lers, the pension system stand# conspicuous 
for total destitution of principle, bare-faced 
injustice and unmitigated absurdity. It is 
the king sham of the great sham system, 
which enables idleness to stick the epur in
to the galled sides of honest, sweating In
dustry—and in the great jumble of intrigue, 
knavery, klockheadiem, tinkering, tailoring, 
and taking down, that forms the common 
farce of Legislation, the Pension system 
appears ae a bold carricature of obsolute ri
diculousness.

A man of ordinary intellect, who bad ne-
poninn of lb, community, m.ny of whore .re „„ ke,r,| „f ,b# peB,jon (if tb,re j,
actually reaping great benefits from tine Ioetitu-
ion, and other» preparing lo enter it when suffi 

ciently advanced, wjthout the present mean» of 
future pmapect ol being able to provide for the 
m-ctïon of the inhabitant» that high Academic 
education thus recklessly intended to be thrown 
aside; nor can the evil rest here, for the tenden
cy of aucli an Institution ie unquestionably to 
revive those religious asperities from which the 
Province has already eo deeply suffered, and 
which every friend of peace and good order de- 

Bui preoates ae fraught with calamity to all.
Your Excellency, ae Visitor of this University, 

■nd in that capacity, the delegated guardian of 
ite rights and privileges, cannot bat be aware of 
its fitness and adaptation to the wants and 
wishes, ee well as the best interests of the Pro
vince. Your Excellency knows that much has 
been already done to correct what the people of 
Canada had a right to object to in the former 
management of King's College; that order, 
economy and good government are rapidly being 
developed in the conducting of everything con
nected wiih this Institution, if permitted to 
come into operation; and the Senate truste your 
Excellency will not permit a rival Uoiveeity, 
«ought for under false and slanderous pretences, 
m undermine and destroy a great National bene
fit. But that your Excellency will be pleased 
to pray Her Majesty the Queen not to grant the 
Charier sought by the Bishop of Toronto; and 
in lieu thereof to gram a Royal Charier for the 
establishment of a Theological affiliated Col- 
lege, to be placed in the City of Toronto, lur 
the express use of the members of the Church of 
England in this Province desirous of entering 
the same, and of receiving secular ineiruction in 
the Uoivereity. of Toronto; and with power for 
the said College to grant Degrees in Divinity.

In conclusion, the Senate is desirous respect
fully to state to your Excellency that the char
ters of Victoria and Queen's Colleges were ob- 
taim ' under circumstances altogether different 
from ;hose in which th# province ie now placed. 
At the time they were granted King's College 
Univereity was considered by those denomina
tions represented by them, and also by a large 
portion of the public, ae exclesively adapted for 
members of the Church of England; but the 
Univereity of Toronto as now established by late 
enactments, becoming available to the whole 
community, end providiog for religious instruc
tion in separate colleges, no reasonable objection 
can be raised why all may not, if eo disposed, 
receive the benefit of the hiehest .
education in the national Univereity, and take 
degrees therein in the Fecnltiee of Law, Medi
cine, and Arts, still preserving the inviolability 
of religions instruction to each denomination.

In the ehori period which has elapsed since the 
establishment of Victoria College it hes entirely 
failed for want of necessary funds, and the insti
tution has been closed, its buildings at Cobourg 
have been sold; and an Act of the Legislature in 
the last session has authorised the removal of the 
eit# of this college to Toronto, with, it is to be 
hoped, the sound and judicious view of becom
ing an affiliated college with the University of 
Toronto, and thus at once placing its benefit» 
within the reech of that highly respectable por
tion of the community.

The Presbyterian College at Kingston under 
the name of Queen's College, however respecta
ble ae an academical institution of a superior 
order, does not poseeee, and it ie believed can not 
expect to have for a very long period the means 
indispensable to the establishment of a Univer
eity, end it ie matter of profound regret, that 
the studen ie of this college ere not ae yet en
abled to participate in the superior advroiegee to 
be derived from the University of Toronto, in 
the Faculties of Law. Medicine, end Arts. The 
actual conditions of Queen's College in this re
spect presents insurmountable objection to ex
tending Univereity Chertere in Canada in the 
present geoeretion; if the honors and distinc
tions to be obtained therein are to he considered 
desirable, or the Province to be benefited by 
L'oivereitv education.

All which is ^respectfully submitted by the 
Senate. f

University out Totorto,
Nov. 7-th, 1850.
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Taa Mtbtkrious K.vocki.vos.—Our 
putation for acuteness haa suffered some of 
Uie.—Three simple women, two of them 
young girls, came to thia city from Roches' 
1er, and for months humbugged many thou 
sands of people. They were denounced on 
all aides ae arrant impostors and cheats but 
to title day no one has found the slightest 
clue to Ihe imposture—no one has given 
even a plausible hypothesis. We have 
sharp police officers, and learned philoso
phers, and shrewd editors, and emart me
chanics; but no one has found out how the 
knoching* were produced, uhat moved the 
tables, or by what process questions -were 
answered in many cases correctly, when 
the chances of s wrong answer weré millions 
to one of the right. This thing hss been 
going on for two or throe years—it is prac- 
itaedor observed in many places—yet the 
mystery has never been explained. Are 
we to buret in ignorance? Is huuibug like 
this to triumph forever? How would it do 
to .offer à reward Urge enough to tempt 
some one of the many impostors to own up, 
and to tell us how the thing is done?—wVrte 
York paper.

SuDorni Death.—A clever and ingenious 
mechanic, named tiamuel Austin, was found 
dead thia week, near the boiler of Mr, 
Colcieugh'a distillery in Ayre. For some 
lime he had given himself up to habite of the 
grossest intemperance, cramming himself 
with liquor whenever he could procure it, 
and, lying down to sleep it off, awoke only 
to renow the debauch. In one of these fits 
he wse summoned to eternity! What a 
lesson.—Oalt Reporter.

Fies.—-The store on King Street, near the 
Gore Beak, occupied by A. Kooker, Jr., wee 
burnt down laat night, about ten o'clock. The 
night was very tempestuous—raining and blow
ing—bet the spirited exertions of the firemen 
were euceeeefnl, and 'he fire wee confined to the 

We have not 
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such a man] might be made to understand 
why sn enterprising agriculturist or me- 
chanic who hid made two blsdee of grass 
grow where only one grew before, or who 
had diecovered or invented sotine mode of 
lessening human labor and increasing hu
man enjoyment, might be entitled to a 
Pension, as s public acknowledgement of the 
good he had done. Bat no mae ceuld 
be made to understand why a person who 
had for many years received wages equal to 
the value of twenty workmen’s labor, for do
ing certain little, trifling things which nev
er benefited the public one sixpence, should 
receive a pension or an annuel salary from 
the pu blic funds, merely for ceasing to do 
the little trifling tbinge which he hsd been 
formerly doing ! Such, boweverF ie the 
principle of the Pension eyetem peculiar to 
Britisn and her Colouies. The maa who 
discover», invent», work» and benefits hia 
race, till by telling and studying, he brings 
on premature eld age and decripitude, may 

■drawl— out the efemng of slaborioosend 
useful life, in pain and poverty—he is a 
working man. But the idle man—the man 
who has filled an office, or worn a title,who 
has done something or eaid something 
which the public never saw or heard, end 
who for the doing or eaying of that nselees 
something, has feasted and fattened en the 
fruits of the working man's toil, must be al
lowed to retire from hie office on s pension 
equal to the income of a dozen of working 
men ! He is a gentleman ! We do net re
member of ever having seen an attempt to 
justify this nefarious imposition, and we 
regret to say that we cannot recollect of 
one single public attempt to get rid of i*.— 
It would seem that the multitude who pay 
these pensions, have become callous to the 
g roes iniquity of the principle, or have, 
long since,included it among the aristocratic 
prerogatives of those who govern, and from 
which there ie little hope of deliverance.

Perhaps the chief cause of public spathy 
on this subject is the fact, that it ie seldom 
brought forward in that form in which it 
ought to be examined. For instance, Vice' 
Chancellor Jameson hss lately been thrown 

ide with a pension, for life, of seven hun
dred and fifty pounds a year ! This ie i 
eeriotte outrage on the industrious popula
tion of Canada ; aid. in eo far ae wo have 
observed, it has not been exposed in the 
manner beet calculated to excite pub'.ic in 
dignation, or to ensure the destructi on of the 
iniquitous principle. Like most other quee 
tions in Canada, it has been viewed through 
the misty medium of party feeling, and die 
cussed and condemned on the score of party 
tactics. Mr. Jameson, it ie said, ieatory 
of the old school—a member of the old 
Family Compact, and ahould not, on that 
account, receive a pension. This is a mers 
matter of opinion, and, no doubt, many be
lieve that the fact of Mr. Jameson’s tory 
ism is the very beet apology for pensioning 
him. It is further eaid that a Radical Gov 
ernroent in pensioning a lory, ie insulting 
the whole Reform party, end ie therefore, 
no longer entitled to the confidence of Re
former». We have already eaid that the 
pensioning of Mr. Jameson is an outrage 
committed on the industrious people of Ca
nada. But the iniquity would not be di« 
mioished by supposing a change in Mr. 
Jameson’s political creed—neither ie the 
outrage aggravated nor palfiated by the fact 
that it ha» been perpetrated by a Reform 
Government. The iniquity ie in the prin
ciple, apart from all party feeling» and con
sideration. And, in order to bring it fairly 
before the public, we should endeavor to 
forget that Mr. Jameson had ever been 
member of any political party, and should 
make no allusion to the political creed of 
those who have given him tbn peneton.

* It appears that Mr. Jameson has for rfia* 
ny years pest, been receiving twelve bun 
dred, or twelve hundred and Jifty pounds a 
year of the public money, as tho salary at
tached to the Vice-Chancellor of the Court 
of Chancery. It ie alleged that he was a 
very inefficient Vice-Chancellor—that ie, 
that many of hie decisions were erroneous, 
and that even supposing that ex-Vice.Chan- 
cellors were entitled to pensions, Mr. Jam
eson had forfeited hie claim by hie ineffi
ciency. It ie not necessary lo enter into 
the question of efficiency or inefficiency, ae 
it may at oece be assumed that Mr. Jam
eson's services ia thie office, during Ihe 
whole period of hie incumbency, wee not 
worth twelve huadred pounds ayr twelve 
hundred pence to the Cansdian publie. If 
he rendered eenfcee to the unfortunate in

dividuals who lost their estates in Chance
ry, these individuals should have paid fof 
the services. But to cause the public to 
pay twelve hundred and fifty pounds a year 
to the chief agent in a system of litigation, 
in which not one in five thousand have the 
slightest interest, and which uniformly ends 
in the total ruin of the few who are inter
ested, ie an aet of flagrant injustice, only 
surpassed by the act that gives a pension 
of seven hundred and Jifty pounds a year 
to the same individual, simply ae a premi
um for having received the unholy twelve 
hundred and fifty ! It ie probable that Mr. 
Jameson may live to receive the pension 
for at least as many year» ae he received the 
salary, and, in that case, hie Vice-Chaacel- 
lorsbip will have cost the country exactly 
two thousand pounds a year ! Now, sup
posing Ihe office to be one which is useful, 
it would be much better to fix the salary 
at two thousand pounds, end have no pen> 
sion attached to it. The people would 
then understand that two thousand pounds 
a year was the most that the office would 
ceet them. But by fixing the salary at 
twelve huadred and fifty, and allowiag the 
incumbents to retire en a pension of seven 
hundred and fifty, it ie possible that a whole 
shoal of pensioned Mr. J. ■ eeona may be 
brought forth, and thus lay the foundation 
of a pauper arisioeraey in Canada, similar 
to thst which is the curse «ad shame of 
Great Britain. But the office ia not useful, 
and, in ee fer ie the public is concerned, it 
never will be useful. If people will run In* 
to the ruin of the Court of Chsncery, let 
them be at the whole expense of their own 
folly, but let not the innocent public be 
thus wantonly taxed for the extravagance 
of a few. The inhabitante of Toronto have 
been a thousand fold more benefitted by the 
services of the min who lights the street 
lampe, than they have ever been by the 
Chancery services of Mr Jameson. But 
the lamp-lighter does not receive twelve 
hundred and fifty pounds a year for hie eer* 
vices—perhaps he scarcely receives a scan* 
ty subsistence; and yet, if in the perform* 
aece of hie doty, he ehould happen to get 
disabled, and unfit fbr servie», it ie probable 
that he might be allowed to become a pau
per, but it ie not probable that he would be
come a pensioned pauper. He ie a work
ing man.

It ie likely that the Government was 
bound to give Mr. Jameson a pension.— 
Some other person had received a pension 
for similar services—a pension ie the legal 
consequence or the prérogative of the 
office, the Tories, if in office, could not have 
refused him a pension. We have such an 
unqualified contempt for this precedent leg
islation that we consider it unworthy of a 
discussion. It ie, certainly, eo much of an 
apology for our Canadian Government, to 
say that such it the will of the Imperial 
Government. But, if it is a fact, that Ihe 
Imperial Government makes it imperitive 
on our Canadian Rulers to pension such 
officials as Mr. Jameson, the sooner that 
the people of Canada ere made aware of 
thie fact, the better. They will then be 
fully able to estimate the real value of 
Colonial Legislation, and to appreciate the 
liberty of managing their own affaire ! In 
short, it ie a duty which every elector in 
Canada owee to posterity, to refrain from 
voting, at next general election, for any 
man who hesitates in pledging himeelf to 
use hie whole influence in removing this 
plague-spot of pensions from Canadian 
Legislation, and in an especial manner the 
seven hundred and fifty pounds pension of 
Mr. Jameson. This is the beginning of a 
dead weight, and if allowed to skulk past 
without à decided expression of public in
dignation, it will accumulate as a curse and 
crush open the energies and prosperity of 
the country, till Canada ultimately become 
the prey of a pauper aristocracy.

the Township Clerk, the County Council, aa 
a matter of course, decided that Mr. Pat
rick Flennagan was the Reeve of McGilliv- 
ray. Hi» Grace, the black Cowmen of 
Kincardine, also took hie seat ae repfieee 
tative of the new Ceunty of Brece. But 
the Warden and Council having a sort of 
dim conviction on their minds, that there 
wae really no inch Municipality in exia- 
tence, decided that the Duke of Darkness 
had just taken hie seat one year too soon /

On the same day (Tuesday] a most out
rageous and libaloue memorial from James 
Hodgine, Esq., and other black and white 
inhabitants of Biddulph, waa presented 
against the personal character of Mr. 
ShoflT, ae an alledged reason why he should 
not be received ae Councillor or Reeve of 
Biddulph. The document wae altogether 
wertby of “ Big Jim,” but not worthy of 
the County Council, and on the motion of 
Mr. Smith of Downie, the reading of it 
waa quashed. The Council then proceeded 
te business by bailetting Committees on 
several importa» subjects, and then ad
journed till nine o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. Aa we intend to remark un the 
general feature* of the proceedings, in our 
next week's issue, we shell conclude for 
the present.

TAKE NOTICE.
QJ* The Reeves of tbs several town

ships having, we believe, unanimously 
sgreed on Tuesday last, that the Assess
ment and Collectors' Rolls ltc., should, ae 
formerly, be furnished by the publisher of 
the Huron Signal—\it ie our duty to inti 
mite to the Township Clerks and Asses- 
sore of the United Counties, that the As 
eeeement Roll# will be forwarded lo the 
•everal townebipe by the middle of Febru 
er7*_______________________

fly We have j iet been informed that 
Meeere. Hobson and Daviea have obtained 
a new contract of the Mail between Hamil
ton and Goderich, to be run daily. And 
for tbe more successful manageoeut of the 
stages, we learn that Mr. Hobson will im
mediately take up hia residence in Goderieh.

NEWS BY THE ASIA.

THE COUNTY COUNCIL 
Mar on Monday in the Court House, and 
re-elected Dr. Chalk Warden for the cur
rent year, after which they adjourned to the 
Huron Hotel. There wae a full truster, 
every Municipality in the United Counties 
being duly represented. The following are 
the Reeves from the respective Townships, 
vix.:—

Tuckeremilh—Dr. Chalk.
Goderich Town—Mr. Wallace.
Goderich Township—Mr. Holmes.
Colborhe—Mr. Anntnd* ~—
Wawanoeh, Aehfield, Kincardine, Ite.— 

Mr. Girvsn.
Stanley—Mr. Ritchie.
Hay—Mr. Bell.
Ueborne end Stephen-—Mr. Lamb.
McGillivray—Mr. Flannagan.
Biddulph—Mr. HhofF.
McKtllop and Hullett—Mr. Haye.
Hibbert—Mr. Donkin.
Logan—Mr. Rath.
Fullerton—Mr. Hill.
Blanehard—Mr. Guest.
Downie—Mr. Smith and Mr. Monteith.
Ellice—Mr. Geurlay.
Noiih Eaethops— Mr. Hamilton.
South Eaehhopc—Mr. Fryfogle.
We cannot do lees than say that it ie 

respectable and an iotelligent^Council, and 
ifiteactsbe equal to its appearance, we 
will have a. great many good things to re
cord in ite favor before the end of the yçar. 
It appeare that a section of the people of 
McGillivray had been dissatisfied with the 
conduct of their Township Council during 
ihe past year, and, on the first Mondsy of 
the present month, had held a meeting on 
their own hook, in opposition to the meeting 
called by Ihe Township authorities, and had 
elected a Council of their own, from which 
Mr. William Carter wae sent aa Reeve to 
the County Council. But being minus the 
oely legitimate authority which could con
stitute him Ihe represent alive of the Town* 
•hip, namely, # certain little document from

The steamahip Asia arrived at New 
York on Ahe 17th instant, bringing Liver
pool dates to the 4th.

Eue laud.—Intelligence ie le the 4th 
inet. Nothing of importance.

A supply of medicine, with able enigeone, 
had been sent to Jamaica, although Ihe 
cholera had subsided there.

The English Mediterranean fleet after a 
long absence, had returned to Malta.

LivaanooL Conn Mabxrt, January 4.— 
Market remains without change in price#. 
The imports of cured provisions are email 
Good Lard rather higher. Heme uochan 
ged. Pork «lightly advanced.

Public eecoritiee improving. Silver is 
■till advancing. Money active. American 
etocke in good demand.

Fbawcs.—The Constitutional chargee 
M. Dupin with having published ie tbe 
Debats, an article which accuse» Bonapar
tiste with having plotted the murder of 
himself and General Changarnier. Dupin 
is President of the Assembly.

The Patrie states that the Minister» 
have not tbe leaat intention of resigning.

Grrma5t.—By advices from Frankfort 
and Caseel to the 27th ultimo, we learn 
that the Elector returned te Caseel on that 
day. Hie household troop» attended him. 
The other troops cheered him. He hae 
promised not to insist on the recognition 
by bia functionaries of the decree of the 
28th September, ae a, consequence of the 
difficulties between the Prussian end the 
Austrian Commissioners. The Austrian 
Commissioners at Caseel has published 
proclamation threatening to enforce martial 
law against any person who ehall create i 
disturbance in the streets. All hotels, in 
aurance offices, and public houses must be 
closed at 9 r. m. Refractory ait xane are 
subject to coporeal punishment. A perms 
nent court-martial ie established.

Count Leingen, tbe Federsl commission • 
er st Hesse Csesel, hae suspended the per
manent Committee of the Hessian Diet.

By idvicee from Dresden to Ihe *7th 
ultimo, it appeare that the leanings of Ae 
Congress sre towards dursbilily.

Communications ere taking plane he 
tween the Prussian and Austrian ttegotia 
tore.

Accounts from Berlin to the 17th ultimo, 
state that Barron Mantouflel and Prince 
Schwarxsnberg, were expected to arrive 
there on the next day.

Dates from Vienna ere to the Î3rd ult— 
A commissioner hae been appointed to 
Holstein. The border battallione are 
their march home from Bohemia.

DunxAaK ard th* Duchibs.—The Free 
Press of the Nordeetable, under date of 
*6th ultimo, eaye that on a previous day 
a skirmish took place near Wocaeida. If 
ta avered that the denes, though their force 
wae very superior compelled to retire which 
with considerable lose.

Italy.—Letters from Naples to the 
27th ult. state, that the Neapolitan Go
vernment at the present moment is in a 
state of alarm, knowing that a considerable 
number of foreign emissaries have entered 
the kingdom. They are supposed to eman
ate from Meeeine. Some arrests have 
taken place on thie account ; and the acti
vity of the police Ie if possible greeter than 
over. The state trials ha;l r:aJ
attention. The court presented an excite
ment heretofore unknown.

Tüskmt—Constantinople dates ere to 
to the 15th ult. The news from Aleppo ie 
satisfactory. The rebel# have been beaten 
oy the Emir, who ie endeavouring to intro
duce reforme neceeeay for the peace of that 
province.

SwBDRtv—Dates are to the 17th ult.— 
The project of reform in the the representa
tive system, which hae for a long time been 
a subject of interest throughout the coun
try, had that dsy been rejected, and tbe 
question may be considered ae definitely 
settled. According to the terme of Ihe 
constitution, any proposal for a change of 
fundamental law, requires the sanction of 
each of the four estates, which compro
mise the diet, nobles, tbe clergy, and the 
burghers and peasantry. The conduct of 
the King hae been admired by all parties ; 
it evinced a firm adbereeee to tbe terms ef 
the Coestltotioe.

4 otntnnn
CRIME AND ITS PUNISHMENT^

Dmc Sir,—Ie the esaj eiiee,t, t,y 
he?, hwi mmd. te .fctsi. the ehotiti* «( 
Cipitsl PuDi.hm.eU, I he?, slweye though} 
ihet th. meet powerful ergement used by 
ils id?ecste. woo, thst owing to the u, 
treme »e?.rity of th. poui.lim.nt, Juri^i 
fell i otroeg reluct.am to ooe.iet, end thst 
owing to lb. growing repugiwae. te the 
Death Punishment, m.ny eritnleels nuupaA 
conviction, although their guilt wse guile 
apparent, nod that e?en after oon?letion, 
•uch vu tbe horror eeterlnioed ef the pen, 
inhment of death, that Judge., Juries, ud 
ihe hum.ee portion ef the community m»de 
•ueh .trenuoun exertion» on behalf ef the 
criminal, that ihe Executive wave coeoinie. 
ed to commute the wnteoee, excepting i. 
e few of the meet revolting cane ef crime 
end It bee been very properly ergeed thet 
thie elite ef thing», offering eo mesy eLen- 
cue ef eieipe, ieetetd ef regreeeieg erime, 
embeldeeed criminate te iecer the h.i«rd, 
but Ihet if eecondiry punishment? were 
•ubetituted with .. elie/el« errtminly thet 
ie every civ. the «eetence would be fully 
carried into effect, this very certainty would 
go far tu diminish, if eel to extirpate crime, 
end il muet be sdmilled, thst thie elite ef 
publie feeling, end theee ergemeete have 
done much towards lessening the ancient 
terrer» ef eur criminel lew, end obtaining 
extensive medilieiieee ef in eiictmeele, 
neither will it he denied thet the e««icy ef 
theee mediScstionv muet ie » greet mene
ur» depend upon the Executive being seel, 
euely supported by publie ppleiei In Ihe ri
gid enforcement of those modified peailtHe 
which the lew lew ewirde to erime.

1 hive bene led to theee reflection by 
being informed Ihet e Petition is now heieg 
b.whed through Ihe Town el Goderich, eed 
hie obtained many eigeituree, preying fer 
the immediate releeee from dur» nee ef e 
pereoe eoeeieted oily e few moethe ege ef 
Lerceny, nd eenteeced to three years im, 
prieoemeet Ie the Proeiacnl Penitentiary. 
The crimini! ie i mm who figured In jOodi- 
rich •omeyesrc age, ueder the fleehy cog
nomen of Dindy Jecb, but during hie short 
otey, he wee never known to do or ley sey- 
thieg thet could entitle him to the good 
opinion ef the people of Goderich, led peer 
Jock wu .Mowed te eeme eed go without 
much eetioe heieg tehee if him, hut efter 
the lepee ef eie er seven yeere, we leer. 
Ihet Dandy Jech bee heel eoeeieted ie 
London of ee iggreeited esse ef Lerteey, 
which bed he committed in the dsye Georg# 
III., ef pione memory, woold meet ceruie, 
ly hive .eat him te the Gillewe, hot ie 
theoe milder times, he lo only cent te the 
Peoileatiery. But Jeok hie e respectable 
relation in Goderich ; lo he bed when he 
wee allowed te come eed go unnoticed, but 
he ie new cemehedy, eed hie relitiea feeling 
hurt el poor Jock'» uepleaoeet politise, 
gate hold ef e men who bee the hemp of 
benevolence largely developed, er rsther 
who bee e Urge «mount of uerefleclieg good 
eiture ie hie composition, end ie wilbel e 
clever heed it drawing up eery pathetic eed 
moving petition». The thing ie done et 
oece; e few good easy leulo who write J. 
P. or Ecqune efter their nemos ere precered 
first, others any I doe’t like thieving, hit 
my friend ee aid eo, hie signed it. I’ll give 
you my nemo, while coow foelieh being» 
think thet their eemeo can neither make it 
belter nor worse, ee down they go, end by 
the time they get Ihe regefer eympefhiiere 
who ere elweye reedy to oey “Oh, poor 
rose, get him our, wbet'e the eeo ef beep- 
leg him there, this wiH he » leeoee lo him," 
the doeumeat appeare with euch ee array ef 
nimee, thet ite eeecoctore think that it 
forme eueh a “preneurs frem without," that 
the Government ef the people dare net 
with.lend it.

Not having eeen the petition, I cannot 
poeeihly imegine whet plea# ere therein ur
ged ie behelf ef tbe criminel, hut I blew 
tbit it ceenot be elledgrd thet h» I» e 
tboughtleee, juvenile delinquent, neither 
cea it be eaid that he isie ignorent one, er 
thet be wee goaded by went or destitution, 
he therefore eomee fairly ueder the descrip
tion given ie hie indictment, eemely,— 
" That net having the fear ef God before hie 
eye», ho committed the crime egaieol the 
pence of our Sovereign Lady the Queen." 
lie hie had e foir trill ; end b»o been con
victed by a Jury ef hie ceuetryawe. Indif
ferently chosen, eed the Judge wisely 
thought that three years subjection to the 
discipline of the Peeiteetiery wee loco.ae
ry for the reformation of the crimiael, end 
the protection nf society, to eay nothing ef 
the punishment which .uch depravity mer» 
Fled. But theee who hevo signed this Peti
tion think otherwise, end unless they eie 
•hew something ipeciil ie Jeeh'e feeor, they 
ill vueci ssy, that ouch e erime ought not 
lo be eioited by ouch a puoiohmeet, fer if it 
be wrong Ie delete him eo leeg ie the Pea* 
Hennery. It is equally wrong te give eey 
one el* e similar punishment for e similar 
crime, aid if society it large he brought te 
the Mme otite of leeling on the «object, it 
will infer a large amount ef morbid oeeoibil- 
ly, er rather a mewbi.h sympathy fer crimi
nals, which it ie difficult to dieliegeieh frem 
•ympelhy with the crime itself.

Now, we are in the habit ef howling Ihet 
we hive e Government ihet done* Ite pow
er from the people—thet It le rwpeeeiWo Ie 
the people for ite sell, eed that it ceeeef 
tafely turn a deaf *r te <*« eipreeeed 
teiekee ./lie peeple. 1 would thereto,#»•* 
you, Mr. Editer, if oor Gewereeeet ektaH 
fce weak eeoegli to ]
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FULLING è CARDING MILLItl a r k c tg.
ITS PUNISHMENT^

Lb* nsoj stt*a,t, Hit 
> *bl*le «b* ebelltiw *C 
■U, I bn* *lw»y* thought 
iweiful argument ua*d by 
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ns must ia a great msec- 
loo Executive being 1*1» 
y public *piai*a ia tbe rl- 
>f those modi lied poatllies 
w awards to crime.
*d to then reflections by 
at a Petilioa le aow being 
be Town of Oederlcb, end 
y signatures, preying for 
sloes* from dursocs of a 
only a few moaths ago of 
leased to three peers in» 

Provincial Penitentiary, 
man who figured InjOede- 
ge, under tbe fleshy cog- 
Jaek, but during bis abort 
r known to do or say aoy- 
I entitle him to the good 
iplo of Goderich, aad peer 
to com* and go without 

ig taken of kirn, but after 
: or seven years, w* leare 
i baa keen con rioted is 
:revat*d case of Larceny, 
milted ia the day* George 
nory, would meet certain» 
to tbe Gallows, hot ia 

e, be is only seat to the 
it Jack kae a respectable 
ericb ; so be had when be 
>me aad go unnoticed, but 
fy, and hie relation feeling 
eck'e unpleasant position, 
man who has the bump of 

rly developed, or rather 
nouai of unreflecting good 
iposition, and i* withal a 
iwiag up very pathetic aad 
i. Tbe thing ia done el 
I easy seule who writ* J. 
« their name* ere preesred 
I .don't like thieving, bet 
so, bae signed it. I'll give 
while some foolish beings 
ames can neither make It 
so down they go, and by 

I the regular sympathizers 
eady to say “Oh, poor 
, what’s the see of heep- 
ie will be e lessee le kirn," 
mars with suck aa array ef 
isacoctors think that it 
«sure from without," that 

of tbe people dare ast

ion the petition, I cannot 
what pleas are therein at- 

if the criminal, but I knew 
be alledgvd that be is a 
soil* delinquent, neither 
it be is aa ignorant on*, or 
isd by want or destitution, 
re fairly under tbe deccrlp- 
bis indictment, namely,— 
g the fear ef God before bis 
lied tb* crime against tbe 
rereign Lady Ike Queen.'' 
r trial ; and has been con- 
ef bis countrymen, ladif- 

, and tbe Judge wisely 
ee years subjection to tbe 
Penitentiary wee aecesea- 
etiea of tbs erimiael, and 
society, to say aetbing of 
rbich such depravity mere 
who bar* signed this Pali- 
•wise, and unless they eaa 
pecial in Jack’s favor, tbsy 
t such a crime ought not 
ich a punishment, for if it 
a him so leeg ia tbe Pea» 
squally wrong to give say 
punishment for a similar 

rty at large b* brought I* 
feeling on the subject, it 

imounl of moi bid eeaeibil- 
wbisb sympathy for crimi- 
ifficult to dietiegeleh frees 
i* crime itself, 
the habit of boaetiaf that 
meet that derive» he pew- 
—that itieieepoeaihlete 
e scie, aed that it cannot 
fear to ** expremd 
It. I would therefore atf 
f oof Gevereeesl eheeid 
o yield c-fMiwt

eeeh expressed wishes aa we have now been 
eenaiderlng, what woold be the result?— 
would not Dandy Jack and all others who 
Mke him, wish to nuke free with their neigh
bor's property, against the peace of our 
Seforeign Lady the Qoeen, feeling secure 
ia tbe rympoMm of the people laogh to 
ey>ra our boasted Government and laws Î 
Such, I think, sir, would be the natural re
mit, should such applications be generally 
«nccaaaful, and if so, the people should be 
eery careful not to embarrass the Executive* 
Government by expressing wiehea contrary 
to the spirit of oar laws, and inimical to the 
security end well-being of society.

Your abed’l servi.
CONSERVATOR

THE LAST TIME OF ASKING.

to m an iron or res hcroi* sional.
Sae I got paper in a blink.
And down gat’d atumpie Vo the ink;
Said I before I sleep a wiok 

I vow 1*1 close it,
Aad if I canoe mak it clink,

By jove I’l prove it. ^

Tee, Mr. Editor, I’l close this unprofitable 
discussion with Mr. X, for the present, end per
haps, for ever, witboet deigning to notice the 
nick-names, or sonars of your X-cellent corres
pondent. Hie nineteen repetitions of my real 
name with variations, I shall also-pass on noticed 
farther than this, that it may be convenient for 
Mr. X’e purpose to leogtheo hie X-traordinary 
letter, in the absence of any thing like argument. 
Hie leeiaeaiione about rtf cashing my mtmory 
respecting ” empty geôle,” owing to the for- 
bearecce of tb# then cooeiituted Authoritiee, 
Bille hermleee on me, as I believe there are few 
ia Canada whose good or bad opinion I value a 
straw, but knows that I got twelve deys incarce
ration in durance vile, for simply tuning up the 
Drum on the 13th of July, when the Boye came 
into Town, five dellare of costs was appended to 
my committal by way of a sugar plumb, which 
I paid of course. But, Sir, if Mr. X knew half 
no much of the rad Irish character. as he thinks 
he does, he woold not have made ench an allu
sion to the Stoae House, for there ie nothing 
more pleaeiag to a true sou of St. Patrick, than 
to be martyred in a good cause. 1 shall now

Ciceed to give my humble opinion on “ Club 
w, Foreign Interference. Ruling with a rod 
ef Iron,” Ac. Ac. Leaving your intelligent 

feeders to draw their own conclusions as to 
whether your correspondent’s X-position is 
genuine or oet.^ It appears to me that he bae 
failed in his X planmion of “ Club Law,” tor 
«Ithough hie first X ie intended to cut Uu Boys 
down with one fell sweep. Hie second is evi- 

. daotly Uvsl'd at the Canada Company’* Eegi 
Beer, who, it is well known, repelled every 
species of aggression, or tresspass upon the 
Company’s property without respect of persons. 
It is quite immaterial now, whether Mr. Long- 
worth ordered the workmen under his control to 
«brow poets in the Maitland, or roll over Grets* 
Stones that got cracked ie the falliog. producing 
at the same time such a volume of sound, as ’lie 
eeid reverberated through the ” London Court 
liens*.” Admitting for sake of argument that 
nil the above ills were done together with burn
ing the lumber off the place that ianow the Mar
ket Square (then .enclosed by the Canada Com
pany,) I eey that admitting all these things to 
have been done, will any man of reason or com
mon eense say that the men in the employment 
of the Canada Company, violated any law hu
man or divine, tn obeying the party placed in 
authority over them. Who are the parties 
■from the remote corners of ‘• the Township that 
Ruled ee unsparingly with a Rod of Iron,or their 
contempt, as tbe whim of the moment 
moved them 1” Tbe sturdy yeomanry, of 
that class Mr. X designates “ the Boye.”— 
Yes, Mr. Editor, and they are worthy of 
the name of good Boy# too. The prosperi
ty and increasing morality of their neigh
borhood generally, abowe them to be dev 
nerving of lb# addition I have just put to 
•their names. Strange to tell that four out 
of five of the present Township Council 
are from among the Boye, yes, the Irish 
Boys. And it may, perhaps, seem still 
more strange to your readers at a distance, 
to be informed that the Government have 
actually 'made Magistrates of a goodly 
number of the very parties that Mr. X 
stigmatises ae a lawless mob, or in words to 
that effect. My very bumble opinion of 
ruling with a rod of iron, ie simply this: 
that where one party compels another by 
intimidation, to commit what their con
science disproves, or prevent by physical 
force, a party from exercising any legal 
privilege, such ae voting at a General elec
tion, Township or other public meeting.— 
This ( think will include all that is under
stood by both Club Law and the Iron Rod. 
Happily for this, our adopted country, there 
is no military or other species of despotism 
tolerated by eur glorious Constitution, but 
each may enjoy the blessings of peace and 
civilisation underneath the shade of hie 
own 44vine and figtree,” notwithstanding 
any thing Mr. X may say to the contrary.
I reiterate the expression that so much es I 
quoted of hie first letter ia untrue, to a 
word, and I defy him to shew that it is 
otherwise. He would fain creep out of the 
sweeping charges he has brought against 
tbe Boye in hie first letter, by pointing the 
publie to the sets of one individual whom 
he dares not neme, but Irye to mimic hie 
Irish brogue—and then telle the people 
generally, that this unmentionable son of 
the Sod. has actually got up a petition with
out consulting Mr. X, or eny of hie parti
sans. Petitioning ie certainly a barbarous 
practice, and ought ia this enlightened age 
to be abolished. What presumption in 
John Longworth, Esq., to petition the 
Legislature, and freeholders, merchants, 
mechanics, and others to sign it as reckless 
ly ae if i| was a legal document. I should 
like to see this wonderful memoriel to the 
Government, ae I have not yet been favour* 
ad with a eight of it or made eware of ite 
contents, but through my friend’s X-cotn- 
ounicatione. ,,

Mr. Editor, I muet, even now, break off* 
in the middle of what I intended to scrawl, 
my short comings you will please X-cuee, 
as you know well that an Irishmen seldom
or ever finishes anything except it ie a Bot
tle, which unfortunately some times finishes 
him, ’tie acknowledged by all parties that 
Pat bae a right to apeak twice, I have got 
that privilege from you, for which I thank 
you sincerely . I may sometime or other 
trouble you wi|h a communication ofXsome 
importance to a portion of your readers in 
this our “ peaceable” and prosperous Dis
trict. And now, Mr. Editor, permit me a 
word with Mr. X at parting, for he ie 
neither morn or lees than an atild cronie, 
and pot companion of mine in daya pearly. 
Hs kens unco ivtel that the Boye were never 
a selfish folk; for they give the only lucra
tive office in the Township to their oppo
nents, via.: that of poundkeeper, a cerate 
gentleman of loaves and fish notoriety had 
that office conferred on him as often as 
legally practicable, and like Paddy being 
kete in Imlaad be might again—ae I have

permit me again to thank you, and so make 
roy X-it.

Yours truly, ■ full grown boy,
JOSEPH WILLIAMSON.

Ashmbld, 96th Jencary, 1861.
TO TUX BXXTOBOr TEX BUBO* SIONAL.

Sir,—In the Signal of tbe 23 rd instant, 
you say that tho Councillors- of IheJJqitgd 
Townships of Aehfield, Wawanoeh, See., 
voted themselves six ehiilinge and three 
pence per day for, each man. It ought to 
be seven ehiilinge and six pence. We may 
thank the property qualification for prevent
ing more conscientious men from coming 
forwerd ae candidates last year, and also for 
having only one man who could act ae a 
District Councillor for some years before 
We have had to pay three pence a pound 
of Township tax, and I understand it will 
not pay the Township officers, “for what, 
for levying and collecting the same. Not 
a single improvement. It was pefectly 
notorious to tbe Councillors themselves, 
the inefficient manner in which two of the 
assessors did their duty, and in place of 
punishing them as they ought to have done 
they voted one of them five dollars in addi 
lion to hie salary.

Your obedient servant,
R. D. AITC HISON.

Stratford Jan. 25, 1851. 
MISSIONARY MEETING.

A Deputation from the Missionary So
ciety of the congregational Uuion of Cana
da West, purpose to hold a meeting*^ the 
Congregational Chapel Stratford on Tues
day Feb 11th, 1851 to advocate ite interest# 
and prosent ite clsime to the support of 
Christian friends in Stratford and vicinity. 
The Deputation consists of the Rev. Mes
srs. Vincent of Paris, Hay of Scotland, 
Schneider of Norwich, Is Clark of London. 
Invitations will be given to ministers in the 
neighborhood to take part in tbe proceed-
ng*.

The Chair will be taken at 7 o'clock.
A collection will be made at the close of 

the meeting.
Sermons on behalf of the Missionary 

Society, will be presetted morning fe even
ing of the preceding Sabbath, by the resi
dent pastor, and collection made after each 
•ervice.

On—the following Evening Wednesday 
12th 1851, a Soiree will lake placo to at
tend which the above deputation have kind
ly consented to reroein and address' the 
audience.

In the course of the Evening a brief lec
ture on music in its notation and application 
to Secred and Moral purposes will be given 
by the Rev. T. Durrani.

The proceeds will be devoted towards 
payment of the debt on the Chapel and it 
is hoped that Christian friends of all denomi
nations will take an interest in the objects 
of the Soiree by attending. Tickets le 3d 
Cy., may be obtemed at the Post Office and 
the several stores in the place.

Tea will be served at .6 o’clock.
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ed with bis graces and virtues. It ie to be 
hoped, and we are euro will be earnestly 
desired by many, that a somewhat but full 
memoir of him, and a selection from 
hie discourses end composition» will ere 
long be given to the church and the worl d 
to show what he was and in some measure 
to perpetuate hie usefulness. This ie very 
requisite, because hie retiring unobtrusive 
habits, and hie much engagement in solitary 
study kept him rather in the shade than in 
the foreground of society : and because he 
was so greatly occupied in communicating 
oral Instruction that he bad little time for 
speaking through the press. We fondly 
trust, however, that by it he, being dead, 
shall yet speak, so as to make widely known 
what he was in the pulpit and as a judicious 
theologian.

When, six years ago, the Christian body 
to which be belonged established, a 8emina- 
ry or training young men in Canada to the 
ministry instead of depending altogether on 
Scotland for laborers, it was bis acknow
ledged superiority that made him be unani
mously appointed by hie Bretheren to the 
charge of that Seminary, and appointment 
which required extensive fitness, and en
tailed great labor, inasmuch as owing to 
the infancy or the missionary church con 
nected with it, he had to act as classical, 
philosophical and theological teacher com
bined- How effectively he fulfilled the du
ties at the same time carrying on without 
aid bis large pastoral works, is well known 
especially to the young men who enjoyed 
his improvingand in doctrinating tuition. By 
all of them he was revered and loved, end 
while they live they will hold him in affec
tionate remembrance.

Towards the end of October last he re
turned home from Toronto, whither the in
stitute had been removed in the beginning 
of August. Hie return was matter of great 
delight to bis family, and hie much attacb- 
ed flock and numerous friends. He, himself 
was greatly pleased on getting back to hie 
wontooed sphere of going out end coming 

lie looked well although rather thin
ner than usual. Hie spirits were good, 
and great was hie joy in renewing former 
intercourses official and personal. It 
seemed that he might «till be expected to 
be spared to hie friends and the church for 

good many years. But how ehoit are 
our views—how uncertain all our earthly 
hopes ! In the beginning of November he 
was suddenly struck down by the manifee* 
tation of an organic disease of the heart, 
which in all its nature end operations wee 
such that from the very first his medical 
attendants who d d all that skill prompted 
by warm friendship could try, entertained 
but tflight kopes of’hie recovery. During" 
ten weeks he lingered ; and his distress 
was the more throughout the greater part 
of that time he was unable to lay in bed, 
and enjoyed eleep only in brief snatches.— 
But through tbe whole of hie severe illness 
he showed no impatience, no murmuring.— 
Hie faith in Christ was firm and calm, and 
like all the tenor of hie life, without any 
ostentatious display. H* could say with 
dying Jacob, “ I have waited for thy salva
tion, O God.” All along hie mind was 
collected end capable of active exercise.— 
The writer of this notice had the privalege 
of being repeatedly with him in hie last 
days end nights, end of admiring his free 
dom from that bondage which oppresses 
those who are under fear of death. To 
him death was swallowed up in victory, 
soon to be realised, and his end was perfect 
peace. On the last evening of bis life his 
countenance was lit up with a happy ex
pression : he evidently remained sensible to 
the close, though for some hours, unable 
to speak, and when hie little remaining 
strength wore out, he calmly fell asleep in 
Jesus, going into the Saviours’ presence to 
be received with that pleasing welcome,

4 well done, good end faithful servant, en> 
ter thou into the joy of thy Lord.” In 
addition to those words of the Divine Mas
ter those of the Christian Poet may be 
justly applied to him,—

44 Servant of God, well done !
Rest from thy loved employ ;

The battle fought the victory won,
Enter thy masters’» joy.

The voice at midnight came,
He started up to hear ;

A mortal arrow pierced hie frame,
He fell,—but felt no fear.

Soldier of Christ, well done !
Praise be thy new employ,

And while eternal ages run ;
Reel in thy Saviour's joy.

We shall only state further here, that 
hie funeral on the 17th wee attended hy a 
large company, fwhich would have been 
much longer but for the necessary short
ness of notice,) of sincere roonrnere in car
nages and on foot. The Ministers of the 
various denominations in this town were 
present, and as the long and solemn pro 
cession moved through the streets to the 
last resting place of the inenimate clay, the 
shutters of all the places of business were 
closed,—e token of respect which wse alike 
due to the venerable deceased, and honor* 
able to the feelings of the inhabitant».— 
London seemed to say in sadness,44 a great 
and good man is fallen amongst us,” end it 
was true.—Free Press.

GODERICH, Jsn. 30
Fall Wheat p*r bo. 3s. Ifd. Spring Wheat 

2a. 6d. Floor, Farmers, 8s. 9d. per 100 lbs.— 
Barley per bu. 2s. 6d. Oats Kid. Pork J6e Od, 
to 17s 6d. Hay per too, £l 17s 6d.

London, 24th Jan., 1851 
Fall Wheat, per bushel, 3s. 1J. Spring 

Wheat 2s 4d a 2s‘6d. Oats, per bush. Ie. 
Id a le 3d. Flour, per 100 I be., 7s 6*1. 
Potatoes, per bush., le 7d. a le 10|d 
Apples, per bush, Is 10|d a 2s 6d. Beef, 
per lb, lÿd a 2d. Pork, 17a 6d a 20s per 
1001b. Mutton, do. l^d a 2d.

HURON DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY. 

fIMIE Annual General Meeting of this 
-*■ Soci# ly will be held at the COL- 

BORNE INN, in the Town of Goderich, 
on Tuesday the eleventh day of February, 
1851, for the election of OFFICE-BEAR
ERS, fee., fee., for the present year.

R. G. CUN1NGHAME,
Secretary, H. D. A. S.

Goderich, 30th Jan., 1851. v3n50

have pai
TH kn

__ . stations where hie
sers loss were giren, eUledl, or occsnionsl
&/*\ e»L te,llf*- ’T1™ notice
doci not afford room for dwelliog on bis 
eminent talent* end morel eacellenciec, sc 
s minister end c men. Suffire it to ... 
ihst they were of c h.gb order indeed.- 
III. mind was dislingui.hed by elocr Intel» 
Irctuiliiy end comiirebeneirenees ; he could 
in * few end suitable words exhibit s eub- 
j»ct in lie proper light ; end in ihin respect 
•M hor* 1 •*”*"•* reeembliiics to an other 
iNnstnouo minister snd professor In the 
Cboreh to which he belonged, the lets John 
D;ek of Glasgow. Hischtrsctor wee mark 
*d by rename Christian worth snd consis- 
toncs snd in hie mtnoere, gentleness and 
.mi.hl.nsss shone forth sweetly No 
doubt he had hm imperfections, like eeerv 
--nially sanctified men ; hot to thane who

To Teamsters and Others.

CONTRACT.
rpEAMSTERS or others wishing to en- 

t»r into a Contract to furn-eh the 
Judge of these Cdhntiee with good and 
sufficient Teams end Drivers throughout 
the year, to convey him through hie various 
Circuits, are requested to send him Sealed 
Tenders, on or before the 10th February 
next, stating on what terms per day they 
will be willing to contract. It ie expected 
that tbe team will be required for about 90 
days in the year, though the horses will 
not be travelling for more than half that 
number ofdsye.

Goderich, Jan. 30, 1851. v3n50

Stratford Agricultural Society.

THE Anneal General Meeting of the Strat
ford Branch Agricultural Society will be 

held at the Fermera* Inn. Straifort, on Saturday, 
the 15th February, 1851, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon. A meeting of the Committee 
will the name day, at the same place, at tbe 
hour of ten o’clock, P. M.

WM. SMITH, President. 
Stretford. 15th Jan., 1851. v3n50

C1AME into the enclosure of the Subscriber. 
J shout the first of September last, a year old

..HEir-ERy la~coacctsioftr.Loi-Ns.-4, Httllitt» —
The owner is requested to prove property, pey 
expeoaee, end take her away, -v

AUGUST VAN EGMOND. 
Helleit. Jau. 25, 1851. v3n50

Cash for W heat !

TIIE Subscribers require a Quantity of 
FALL WHEAT, for which the high

est market value will be giv*n.
, M. B. SEYMOUR fe Co. 

Goderich, Jan. 30, 1851. 3vn50tf

fiAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE OF 
^ the subscriber on the first of August 
last, a year old HEIFER, dark brown, with 
some white on the back, belly and tail.— 
Lot 29,5th con. Tuckersm ith. The owner 
is requested to prove praoperty, pay expen
ses and take her awav.

JOHN WALKER.
Mill Road. Tuckeremitb, Jsn. 21, 1851—49

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Quarterly 
Meeting oft he Board of Public Instruction, 

will be held at the British Hotel, in Goderich, 
on Friday, the 28th day of March next.

All peraoos deeiroue of becoming teachers can 
then be examined upon producing the proper 
certificate of moral character, and unleaa appli
cation ie then made, the Candidates will not 
have another opportunity for three months after-

By order of the Board,
ALFRED W. OTTER, See’y.

To the Board of Public Instruction. 
Goderich, 21 at Jan., 1851. v3o49

INSPECTOR GENERAL’S OFFICE.
Customs Dbpartmrnt,

Toronto, 1th December, i860. 
TW’OTICE is hereby given that Hie Ex- 
^ CRLLBKCi THK GoVKSNOR GrNKKAL in 
Council, bae been pleeeed under the autho
rity vested in him, by the provisions of the 
let Section of the 13 and 14 Vic. Chap. 6, 
to appoint that tbe following Articles now 
charged with • duty of Twelve Pounds Ten 
Shillings per centum ad valorem, shall be 
placed in the List of Goods peymg a duty of 
Two Pounde Ten Shillings per centum ad 
valorem, from and after this date, and shall 
be rated for duty accordingly, via:

Cotton Warp, Slate, Fire Brick, Mustard 
Seed, Ultra Marine and Paste Blue, Sal 
Ammojiiac, Pruseiate of Po'.ash, Alum, 
Phosphorus, Bleaching Powder, Cochineal 
Copperas, Vitriol, Shellac, Felts, Borax, 
Strong Fluid Acids, including Nitric, Sul
phuric, Muriatic and Oxalic Acid.

By Command,
J. W. DUNSCOMB.

JOHN ADAMS,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

[Next door to M. B. Seymour fe Co’s] 
ifest Street, Goderich. 

January 1851. 3v n48

BY-LAW No. 9, .
To divide tbe Township of McGillivrey into

Rural Warda. Passed Sept. 15, 1850.
Whrrras it ie deemed expedient to di

vide the Township of McGilhvray into Ru
ral Wards for the purpose of Élection ol 
Township Councillors, Be it enacted by the 
Municipality thereof, by virtue of the pow
ers vested in them by Act 12 Vic. cap. 81, 
and is hereby cnected by the authority of 
the same, that the Township of McGillivrsy 
he and the same ie hereby divided into Five 
Rural Warda.

Ward No. 1, to consist of the 1st, 2nd, 
3rd and 4th concession», from the Town- 
uhip line of Stephen, to the Side Line be- j 
tween Lots 20 and 21. together with that 
part of the North Boundary buttiag the 
said concession.

Ward No. 2, to consist of the 1st, 2nd, 
3rd and 4th concessions, from tho said Line 
between Lola 20 and 21, to the Township 
of Williams, also Lots 34, 35, and 36 in the 
5th concession.

Ward No. 3, to eoneist of the 5th, 6tb, 
7th and 8th concessions, except Lots 84, 
35 and 36, in the 6th concession.

Ward No. 4, to consist of the 9th, 10th, 
11th and 12tb, together with that part of 
the North Boundary butting the earns.

Ward No. 6, to consist of the remaining 
part of the Township,

And be it further enacted, that the Town
ship Cl*rk be appointed to hold the first 
Annual Meeting, and to be Returning Offi 
cer in the First Ward, and that the first 
Meeting thereof shall be holden at Patrick 
Flanagan’s Tavern, in said Ward.
That Mark West be appointed to hold the 
first Annual Meetings and to be tieturning 
Officer of Ward No. 2, to be holden at the 
house of James Barber, Eeq., 00 Lot 29, in 
the 3rd concession.

That John Graham be appointed to bold 
the firet Annual Meeting, and to be Retur
ning Officer in Ward No. 3, to be holden at 
John Morton’s, Lot 26, in tbe 6th con.

rpHE finbscrbw ii IhsulffuWt 
1 edging the very liberal pflfonefe lee- 

towed upon bis Carding Mtlj tfc(p egeyoit,
begs to intimate to hie friends sod the puh^- 
lic generally, that be ie read? cow for 1
Fulling, Dressing ana Finishing
all sorts of Cloth that will be Ivfl to hie 
care. Hie Fulling Mill, Carding Mill, and 
rest of apparatus, if all of the tpoet impro
ved and newest kind of Machinery, and wor
ked by none but skilful and experienced 
haode, and hia Terms will be always thp 
most liberal and moderate known ip tjag 
country*

GEO. J. PRESSING.
Fur WM. K1SCHMU1.LEP,. 

Stratford Steam Mills, Oct. 26, i860.
OCT* Always on band a large and wr(i 

assorted Stock of LÜMBER, which «tll V*. 
sold at fair price» and ou terme in suit pns> 
tomer». 8v37 3m

FOR .SALE
LOT No. 2 in the West Side of North Street 

in the Town of Goderich. Terme Em* . 
Apply to, D. H. L1ZAR8,

Soliritor, Stratford., 
Goderich. 8th Jaottarr. 1851.

NOTICE.

FROM th» ..fy fful.ring support reef 1- 
ved by the subscriber on hie first sp~ 

psarinco •» Agent m I he llirieion Court., 
he would iotiiDste to the inhabitants of ih* 
District generally, tint he . ill attend tho 
respective Courts throughout the Un'ted 
Counties of Huron, Perth sod Bruce, at each 
and every of their Sittings fheelth permit
ting,J and ae hie charge, are moderate, and 
1 ravelling expensive, prompt payment* will 
be required.

N. B—Communications must be post
paid. JOSEPH WILLIAMSON.

Goderich, Jan. 7th, 1831. 47 3tf

OBITUARY.

Dice, on the morning of the 16th at hia 
residence near London, tho Rev. William 
PaovnrooT. in the 63 year of hie age, Pas
tor of the United Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Mr. Proudfool hie been an able 
mmieter of the New Teetam.nl for a period 
of 38 voire, during 19 of which he labored 
10 Scotland, hia natiee land, at Pilrodie, in 
the beeutifol and fertile Corat n/ Courir, 
and the other 19 were spent in Canada, id 
the arduous work which wee allotted to 
him. When in the fall of 1*31, the Synod 
of the United Seceieion Church revolved to 
organise a misaion for Canada, Mr. Proud- 
foot along with the Rev. Meeere. Christie 
and Robertson, eoliinieered their eervicee.
They landed in the Proeince ie the sum» 
mer of 1832. Mr. Robertson got no farther 
than Mom rail, where in* few wee In alter 
bio arrival, cholera, then prevailing, aeixed 
on him and carried him away. Meters 
Proudfool and Christie proceeded on to 
Upper Canada, to enter on that wide field.
After some time Mr. Christie took up hia 
position at Flamboro Wen, where he et,II 
labors successfully ; and Mr. Proudfool 
took up hie position at London, then a 
amell place, but i he centre of a See country 
feat settling. There bo hie labored abun
dantly until now, enduring ranch hardoeea 
aa a-good soldier of Joeiia Christ, end show
ing fully that he was willing to epend end _
be spent in the work of his divine Lord, ee February. Raby Williams. Esq., Clerk, 
the people at the venous siitione where hie . 1Quicks* Tsvere London Roed.

Wth February. George Carter, Eeq . Clerk.
5th tteiiwn-Wm. Raiienbory’e Inn.Clinton, 

13th F*b. James Gordon, Eeq., Clerk.
6th. Division— Anderoone Tavern.St. Mary’s. 

5tb Feb. James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.
The Sittings of the Several Courts will co,

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to WILLIAM KEN

NEDY, Esq., late of Saugeeo, are request
ed to make immediate settlement with the Sub

scriber—and parties having claims against the 
same will please forward them duly attested.

A. MACDONALD, Attorney. 
Guelph, 20th Jan., 1851. v3u49

d^AME into the premises of the eubecri- 
^ her, on the 17th of December last, a 
Black COW, with some white about her 
bag, and a white stripe between her fore 
legs. Lot 41, let concession, Goderich.— 
The owner is requested to prove property, 
pay expenses, and take her away.

WILLIAM HALL.
January 14, 1851. 49if 3

d^AME into the Enclosure of the tubecri- 
ber, 4th Con, Lot 12, Tuckersinifh, on. 

er about the let of November last, a White 
STEER, with Brown ears, one year end a 
half old. The owner ie requested to prove 
property, pay expenses and take him away.

WILLIAM McMUKRAY.
Tuckeremitb, Jan* 4, 1851. 46

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining « tb. stratford p*m
Office ap to Jâoaary 7ih, l65l.

Lsodenslicker Joe 
Miller J J

Arroll Thoe
Bellsuiine David 
Boles Richard 
Broomhead W J 
Boyd James 
Campbell Peter 
Campbell Archibald 
Caneton George 
Connor Jno 
Campbell James 
Campbell Robt 
Carragher Tar ranee 
Curry Mooroe 
Cutler Semi

MultpeeeSnml 
Metherull Wm 9 
Moore Wm 
Moore Widow 
Mcrryleee Alex 
McGill Wm 
McCerdell Joseph 
McCefferty A 
McA’Leer James 
MeKrwao Joo 
McDermid Peter 
Newer Lorenso

Dunn Thomae 
Ed warda Joo 
Ellison Christopher 
Lesson Andrew 
Fisher Ales 
Fitapatrick Jee

That Lin wood Craven be appointed to j Wm
hold tbe firet Meeting, and to be Returning Groutl Wm 
Officer for Ward No. 4, and that the firet [ Guoetane 1 leery 
Meeting thereof shall be holden at tbe Hays Joo 
School House near Craven’s corner. ! Hamilton Hugh 9

That Edwin Wood be appointed to hold j Heron Edward 
the first Annual Meeting, and to be Return Johns Sami 2 
ning Officer of Ward No. 5, and the first 
meeting thereof shall be holden at Richard 
Evans's, Lot 15, on the 15th concession.

WM. FISHER, Township Reeve.
Jon* Flanagan, Clerk. 48 4

Douglass Mrs Dorothy Ned Wm. 
Dromm Jacob O’Doen*!! Simoe
Drummond Patrick OgilvyJl«*bt

HOLSTEIN.
There were no chance of a pacific settle 

ment of the Schleewick Holstein question \ 
The new comander in-chief of the Holstein 
army had resigned.

DIVISION COURTS.

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, will be 
held at the times and places following:—

let. Division.—Court house at Goderich,— 
1st February. T. O. Morgan, Eeq., Clerk.

2d. Division. — John Hick**, Miiciieii,—3rd 
February. Robert Cenn, Esq., Clerk.

3d. Division—Wood’s Tavern, Stratford, 6th

meaca puaeiuelly at 19>’elock. A. M
ARTHUR ACLAND, J. D. C. 

Goderich, Sept ll.h, ’50 Sv-n-xst

District Crown Lands Office.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
That 'h. r»m.,.i„, crown lands

1. ASH FIELD ..d WAWANOSH, 
mw op., FOR SALE. All kmu i.for™.. 
tlM rrvpvolia, lb*. Lawk may S. .blaiavd by 
a,,lylag ta

JOHN CLARK,
new W-«Wy ~r.«nv ..J aompar -1 w

AT a Meeting of the Provincial Land 
Surveyors, residing in the United 

Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, held 
at the St. Marys Hotel, Si. Marys, on 
Tuesday the 7th January, instant, the fol
lowing resolutions were passed.

Resolved, That the Provincial Land Sur
veyors residing or practising in tbe United 
Counties, do form themselves into a body, 
to be called the 44 Huron Board of Provin
cial Land Surveyors,'* for the purpose of 
promoting their interests ee a profession.

Resolved, That the profession of Land 
Surveying ie one holding important trusts, 
and requires proper qualifications end high 
responsibilities in its (Tombera it is the duty 
of this board to defer.d the interest» of the 
profession by ind’cling for an infraction of 
the Statute, nl\ parties under their notice 
who ehsll practice, Lmd Surveying without 
legal qualifications; and at this hoard are 
aware that such illegal practice ie going 
on in «orne perte of the United Counties; 
that, prompt and immediate steps be taken 
to put a etop to the same and to bring the 
parties to justice.

Resolved, That the tariff*of fees proposed 
by the Canadian Institute be adopted by this 
board and strictly adhered to; and that all 
Provincial Land Surveyors, hereinafter 
coming into the United Counties be requir
ed to unite with the board to carry out ite 
objects, and to obtain from the Secretary a 
tariff of fees and a copy of the rules and re
gulations of-the board.

Resolved, That the board do meet at leaet 
semi-annual ly, to determine times and 
places of ite own meetings, and to attend 
to such other matters ae may be eubniitled

Resolved, That the next meeting of the 
board be holden at the Ueion Hotel, Strat
ford, on the second T*ueeday in June eest

1. K. clbndEnin, p. l. s.
See'y H. B. P. L. N.

0L Mary*, iffth Jaa., 1851. 1*1,•

Important to the Public. 
ALFRED ÏÏURMIIAM

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, 
(Member of the Royal Pharmaceutical Society of 

Great Britain,)

RESPECTFULLY informe the inhabitanta 
in end around STRATFORD, that be baa 

purchased the Business of Dr. Hyde, lately car
ried on by him io the MEDICAL HALL, end 
having dispensed Medicines for more than half 
the Nobility of Eogleod, and for several Mem
bers of the Royal Family, during fifteen years 
experience with some of the most eminent Med
ical Practitioners io that country. He will be 
hippy to give

ADVICE GRATIS,
To qll persons who may think proper to consult 

him
A full supply of the choieeet DRUGS, CHEMI
CALS, Stationery. Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, 
Paints, fee., together with a g^eat variety of 
other domestic articles, will be constantly kept

IN THE MEDICAL HALL. 
Stratford, let January, 1851. 46-3m3

Kenedy Edward 
Kippan Alex 
Krvnter Fredriehb 
Kippan Duncan 
Kippan Jee 
Kerns J S 
Love Robert 
Lark worthy Gee 
Lafferiy Edward

Ofield George 
Odbert Wm Seat 
Odbert Wro 
Odbert Thoe 
Pike Joe 
Fetter Joo ^ 
Parsons Joo 
Pomery Wm 
Quinlan Coroeffee 
Qui pop Jonathan 
Qoioberio Joe 
Reid Thos 
llenny Wilson 
Robertson Jee 
Sackrider Joo 9 
Btretrdee Joe 
Scott Wm| 
Btepler Henry 
Speiron Juo 
Henry Jae 
Thom Alex 
Watson Wm 
Watson Jaw

A. F. MICKLE. Poet waster.

CAME into the Enclosure of tho Sub
scriber on or about the 1st of Novem

ber last, a three year old steer, also about 
the 1st of Sept, a yearling heifer. Lot No. 
26, 4tb Coo. Township of McKillop. The 
owners of the above animal# is requested te 
prove property pey expenses, end take 
them away.

THOMAS GOVENLOCK. 
McKillop Det. 30, 1960. a46-eJ

ATTACHMENT.

United Counties of \ "n Y virtue of a 
Huron Perth ^ aruce, s "writ of attach- 

7b Vf it. ) ment issued out
of Her «majesty» Court of Queen'» Bench 
at Toronto, to me directed, againat the Es
tate, Real ae well as Personal, of John 
Jones, an absconding or concealed debtor, 
at the suit of Jamee Crombie and James 
R. Andrews for the sum of Five hundred end 
nineteen pounds nine shillings and five 
pence. I have eeixed all the Real and Per
sonal Estate of tbe said John Joece, and 
unless tbe said John Jones returns within 
tho juriodictioa of the Court from whence 
the said writ iewued, end put in Bail to the 
action or cause the claims of the eaidJam#*» 
Crombie and James R. Andrews to be dis
charged within three calendar month» from 
the firet day of the publication of tbia^notice, 
all the Estate, Real or Personal ef the said 
John Jones or ee much thereof ee may be 
necessary will be held liable for tho pay
ment, * benefit end satisfaction of the claims 
of the said plaintiffs, as well as for the 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of the 
claim or claims of such othor plaint ff or 
plaintiffs, aa ehall or may take proceedings 
against the property and effect a of the said 
John Jones, within six months from the 
issuing of the above mentioned wrtt of at* 
tâchaient, in virture of which this notice ie 
published,

John,McDonald 
Sheriff U. C. H. P. fe B. 

Sheriffs Office Goderich, >
96, December 1850 S v3-o46

Moved that the United Counties be divi* 
ded into three school district», for the pur
pose of appointing Superintendents of com
mon schools to be »i follows vix :

let. The County of Perth to form one 
Districts compiling the townships of Blan
chard, Do «vote and Gore of Dow nie. North 
and cioulh Eaethope, Ellice, I<ogan, Ful
lerton, Hibbert, together wttlq the new 
townships to Ufa north of the above.

3nd. The toweshipe of Biddolpb, McG I- 
livrsy, Stephen, Hay, Stanley, Tucker- 
smith, and Ueborde.

3rd. Goderich township and town. IIul- 
let, McKillop, Colbernr, Wawanoeh. Ash* 
field, and the County of Bruce, ale» the 
lownehtpe to the Berth of Hullet and Me- 
Killed.

v i D. II. RITCIIIK.
JOHN HOLMES.

Carried unanimously ;

FOB PRINTING ol every description, neatly 
P end promptly even red et 46a raBev.

JOHN STRACIIAN,
Barrister and Attorney at L»ir, Goderich.

WILL ia futur* attend as Couoerl at the dif 
ftren Division Cor.rte in the VaitrJ 

Cooniie»of Huron, Pe-«h end Brocr.
Oodtrich. let Jeeaery. 1851.
H. B.—Parties at a d atanc* wishing ta ave<l 

.hemeelves of Mr. Strachen’e servie**. wiH plrer* 
address Mr. Strecheu, post-paid, G«»deiir^. 4fi

national hotel,
BRUCEFlKLD.

THE SUB8CRÎÜER begs les TO V> in
form his frieudtt sod tbe public gene 

rally, that be has now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, ae to warrant him 
in saying that ho is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, e<pvl at 
least, to anything that ran l<e found be
tween London and Goder.ch. The.Wilio- 
ai Hotel is eimated in «!.» beautiful and 
thriving village «f BmrofivM, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 43 m;Ioe from London, 
arid from the eligibility ol the Fimaiion, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie fleets 
and cuelomers’he hopes for a share of p«b> 
lie patronage.

JOHN MrKF.NZIF.. 
PwtefidK let l*n. t*Af. IS



Of Immense Importance to the
*j use bl. * -

GREAT ItETK ENTCH.MEJYT IA*
1 «Z2 HS

Just opening at the G#v<if Western. Depot, 
a Large and well-assorted NEW STUCK

°f CLOTHING

& DRY GOODS ! !
M Nn. 11, North Side of DuntUe Street, 
_ opposite the Rohm non Hail, London.

LAWSON & BURUESS
AUFÙ now opening a Splenid vX^nonment 

of FALL and winter CLOTHING 
made from Vo N-w-.-sf Stv 1rs ol Material. 
tlj" French. Engi's1'. American, an.l Cana 
«fiai» Colin*, .t.antifaclured by first «•!*•**
wurkn’i-n, under their own Rttporintcnd t o**.
We cal' e aitept on "♦ the Pu'd e to the 
following LIST OF PRICKS of Goods in 
the Clot'iing and Dn Goods Departments : 

COATS.
£ s d £ ■ d

Engîlnh and French Brood 
cloth Coals, oil colours
and stylet»,* ................ .. • • 1 15 0 to 3 10 0

English,French and Atneri-
can B-aver Coals,* ••••.! 15 0 to 2 10 

English, French, American 
and Canadian Doetkm,

Tweed and Satinet Sport
ing Costs nndT’»»l,oniee,l 15 O to 2 10 0 

VESTS.
Cloth, Caesfmere, Tweed

and Doeskin,- .............. 0 7 6 to • It 6
French and English, Plain 

end Fancy Plush, Satin
and Velvet Vests,..........0 • 9 toO 15 0

A largo Stock of Plaid,
/every variety,)..............0 6 0 to 0 10 0

PANTS.
English,French, American,

Plain and Fancy Doeskin
pants......................0 19 6 tel 0 0

Canadian, American and 
English Tweed, Satinet
and Full Cloth,................ ... 10 0 to0 17 6
A large Stock, (even variety,) constantly 

en hand nr made to order.
HATS, CAPS. SHIRTS. Sic . kc. 

American, French and English Ha’s, 
(Newest Six lev.)

English, American, Cal form a, Monterey 
• Hungarian anD XVtde.awake Fell Hals, all 

colour*. Fur Cloth ana Grazed C-tu-':— 
White and Coloured Shirts, Newest Style» 
and Patterns, ntl priées.

dry goods d e p.4 rtm e.yt
WILL COX’S 1ST OF 

French and English Broad
cloths and Boaters,»..........7s 6J to 35s

French, English, and Ameri
can Doeskins,.......................5s to 10s

English. American, French, 
end Canadian Tweeds,
Sa t metis, &ic ............3s 9.1 to 6s 3d

Striped Shirtings,.................. 7Jd to 10j
Factory C lions,* ••............ 2^*1 to 7| !
Printed Caliroe* [all wid hs,] 5J to I Id 
Muslin do Lames, Plaids. Morinoes, Co

burgs, Orleans nod A! pace as of every
at) le,........................................... Is to 3*

Ticking.[English and Ainencan]10 to Is 3d
Blankets,....................... ............... 11» 3J to *5=,
Red and White jf annel, Is 3.1 to 3s
Silk and Velvet Bonner», ns 3d to 13s 6J
Cloaks and Visites, 15s to 85e
Wuolt n Shows, all price-. A Splendid
Block of Furs, consisting of Stone Mart’o,
Mink, Squirrel and Sable Mufl# and Boas.
Also Victormes, all pr.ces.

The Reason XVhy we can and will 
BELL CHEAP is as follows: We are de
termined to sell for Ready .Money, there 
fore have no Bid Debts to make up. by 
putting on Large Profits. Our goo-la are . 
New—we have not to put on extra Profit^ 
to pay for Remnants and Oid Stock. And 
last but not least, we have determined to 
sell at One Price,—our Go->da are Jill 
Marked in Plain Figures, and JVo Mate, 
ment w ill be made. V. e have put or. so 
slight a profit, that we cannot,if we would, 
take off a Farthing, even for our warmest 
friends.

And now, Ladite and Gentlemen, we 
respectfully solicit you to Call and Ex- 

.amino our Stock before purchasing et»e 
where, as we are determined to sell at the 
verv lowest Prices.

d7*G#irmtnf# made to order in the rrost 
Fashionable Styles, o»id on Ins Shortest 
•Vofice.

LAXVSON St BURGESS.
No. 11, North side Dundas Street, op 

posite Robin-on Hail,
Londpn, October 30, 1850. v3-o46

rotiFT t n i ■!••>.
MOFFA T’S

VE6ETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHOENIX "bITTERS

The high and eu vied celebrity w bien there pre-eminent 
Medicine» have acquired for I heir invariable efficacy in all 
the <1i:ea*e« which the) prole»* to cure, kn rendered the 
usual practice of puffing not only ueneceswry, but unwor
thy of them. They are kuo*n by iheir frùUa ; their good 
work, testify far thorn, and they thrive not by the faith of 
the credulous.

(If ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIOSS uj the BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In il» Miiith ami west, where three disease» prevail, they will 

be f-Mind Invaluable riante», ferme», and other», who once 
use theco Modicum*. will never afterward» be wiilmul Lh. m 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Loo»nteat. IIILBS, 
COSTIVESE&S. COLDS A CUl'OUH. CHOL'C, 

CONSUMPTION. Ueed with great euroe*» iu the dieeese. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES, 
DYSPEPSIA. Nu person with the diereewe dk> 

ease, elnnikl delay using tlicec metlinnv* imwinlietely.
ERUPTIONS of Hu Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATU 

LE'sCY,
PEVP.lt end AGIT.. F..r this inmree.<tthe wew 

tern country tlieee nmliriiie* will be (rnirul a eafe. speedy, end 
eertaiii remedy. OUiur mdnunn leave Hie vyeurn eubjeett®» 
return of the «tisewip—s cure l»y »Ue*e medicine» is permanent- 
TltV THK.M. BR SATldFŒ». AM) BF. CLUED. 

FOULNESS of V U M P L E X I O N.
OUNSXALDEBILITY,
oOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL HEADACHES, cjtatr\ 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY KHEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS of A I’PM 
TITE.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS.
NKIICI ItlAI. DI* K A S F. 9 .- 

Never fiiile to warlicate entirely all the off- eta of Rlerviiry infi
ni Udv arn-ner than II» must powerful'[in-ieralinn of Sar*ai«rilla.

NlàllT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NEKVOUt 
COMPLAINTS af cit klndt. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION (J Hu HEART. PAINTER S CHULW.
FILES. Tim original prop ictur of these medinpee 

was cured of Pitoa of 34 yean standing by,the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.
« PAINS in the head, aide. bark. Kmhe, joint* anil organ».

It 11 K U .11 A T 1 it M . Those afflicted with tide 
land.le disease, will bo sure of relief by the Life Medicine*.

ItUHIl off BLOOD lo Ihe HEAD, SCURVY, 
SALT RHEUM. S WELLING S.

SCROFULA. on KINO'S EVIL, in il» 
worat forms. ULCERS, (tf every iaeripiicn 

W O tt M 8 . of all kinds, are clleriually espeile-l by 
these Merlicutea. Parente will do well to administer them when
ever tlieir existence is euspected. Relief w«U be certain

THE LIFE PILLS AND PWKNIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will pl.ee the LIFE PILLS and 

PHCENIX B f TIERS beyond the reach of compé
tition ni the estimation of every patient.

The genuine pf these medicines are now put up in white 
wrappers and labels, together w-tli a pamphlet, called 
“ 31. .flat "a Good Samaritan," containing the direction», Sc, 
nu which is a drawing of Broadway fri.» Wall street to our 
Office, l> which strangers ii.ilmg tnc city can very easily 
find ns. The w rappel» and Samaritans aie Copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrapperscau 
t» auu*< d that they ere genuine. Re careful, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but If you do. be aatietted 
that they come direct from us. or dent touch them.

[CT Prepared and sold by
DM. W1LL1À.U ». BiorrAT,
âd* Broadway, corner of Auihoey street. New Tot*.

"r Wle ^ BENJ. PARSONS»,

Sole .4gent.
Ooderich, Jan. 28. 1848.

€ orb s
Du

CAN
p. a. McDougall,
be consulted at all hours, at 

Mr a. Win. F' flooding's, Front-St. 
Goderich. Sept. 13th. 1848. 33 -

-I. L Ji wis,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &C„ 
Jan., 1S48. GODICRICII.

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer 

collector of accounts, 4c. 
GODERICH.

On. I, 1849 l-nli

JOHN STR AC HAN’T
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solisitor in Chnneery. Convsyancert 

KOTAKY PUBLIC,
Has hie office in West Street, Godwrich 

Godorick, 2nd Januarv. 1850. 2v-n49

DAN1KL HOMK L1ZAHS,
ATTORNKY AT LAW. ~ 

and Convoysnesr, Solicitor in Chancery,
«f'-..

Han hie office ne formerly, in Stratford. 
Stratfoirf. 2nd Jnrrarv. 1P.*0. Sv-n49

j K a o ()i> i n g7
AUCTIONEER,

'I.L etfaiid SALES in any part jf the 
V ™ Couety nn reaanoable Tnrina. Ap

ply at kie Reaidence. Lipht-IIouae Sireet. 
Goderich. April 4'h 1849. - r-9r.

DANIEL GOUDOV
CABINET MAKER :

Three deore Fast of the Canada Co's. Office,
WHST-8TBK1T.

GODERICH.
AugiiPt 17th. 1*49. Sv-nSO

R YOUNG,
DOOT and SHOE Maker, one door West 
" of Mr. I George Videan'e, Blackeinilh, 
Front a’rpft, G-derich.

April 26th, 1850. v3n 3

JOHN J . E . L INTO N~
NOTARY PUBLIC, '

ComniûfÀoner Queen's Bench,
AND CONWTANCER,

str irr-'Ri'.

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

ONE within a mile., and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Tvwo 

Plot. The first ia I/iT 10 in let Cor.cee- 
Kion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is boun- ed at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and .it the other by % Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Uulbome, NX".Division,

. CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
ic Roads.

For Particular* apply to
jno. .McDonald, F-q.

Goderich, 12th Jure, 1849. ü9-tf

A VALUABLE UROPI’.RTY
FOR SALK ! !

'PHE subscriber offers for SALE hi* 
* GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Townihip of M< Gillivray, on the Big 
Sable, witpin three miles of Flanagan'- 
Corner. The Mills are now in oneraiion.and 
newlv built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, an I aituared in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
tod Roads opened in all directions to favour 
t. -The Machinery and materials are of 

ihe very best quality, and put up by the ve- 
best Machinists. For Particulars in

quire of James Crumbie, Esq., Galt, or ap- 
uly to the siih«eri,'er.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, I5ih.January, 1850. 2v50tf 
2^The Galt Reporter will insert the 

vbove until forbid.

NOTICE.
PERSONS desirous of settling on the 

Durham Hoad in the Townships of 
Glenel-s Bentinrk, Brant, Greenock, Km- 
lose and Kincardine, must apply personally 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as are 

.made in accordance with this requirement. 
All assignments of interest in locations 

without the knowledge and approval ol the 
Agent, will lie considered as a forfeiture of 
all right in the locate® or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent. 
Crown Land Offck. £

Dentinck, Countv of Waterloo. (
March 14th, 1830. tSnl

NOTICE.
•XT7 ANTED • Trsciter f<*r No. 1 School Pcc VV Colboroe, w ho holds » first • r 2nd class 
rïrlt'ficeie ol q-isîifirstion, s;>p|icsiim s will lie 
received by the Trustees, up till the 9tb ol Jsos- 
wr>-, 1851. at Robert Eliie' Hotel, Godsiich, at 
•he her of 12 o'clock.

ROBERT YOUNG, Ch’ro . )
JAMES PAYNE. > Trustees.
GEORGE SllLPPERD. )

Dee. 24th. 1850. 3*-o4J.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE IT.i TSO.\ of Goderich,

BAIlKISTir. AT LAW. Ac. Ac. .nd 
GEORG F WILLIA MS, of Stratford, 

late of the firm ot Hector, Wei 1er and Wiiliein». 
Barrister*. Ac.Torooto, hsviog thtsdny eotereo 
inioco-parineret.ip, io the Prsciiee. end Profes
sion of Law, Cuasci-ht end Coftxtafci>«. 
w:ll in future keep iheir Offices at Goderich and 
fliratford. respectively, under the name, style 
•nd firm of Watsus ai-d William*.

Ditik WarsoM, Goi'erich. )
Georor William*, Stratford, (

24th December, 1849. ‘Jv-»47if

Du. John in de.
[f.ATr »•*-■ kmsrs.'I

MIS ID I (KAIL HALIL,
STRATFORD.

July 31. 1849. Cr-n2*

NOTICE.
THE VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

AN exceilennt opening for a good Wa- 
go» maker will at present be found in 

the rising village of Clinton, situated at the 
junction of the rotds leading from Hamilton i 
and London to Goderich, end being twelve

WM. HEED,
norsr. 5/c.v pjlytfr. 4 «„

f.FGHT-HOVSE 6T. GODERICH 
CVI 25. 1849. 2va3F

DAVID H. LIZARS.
AUCTIONEER.

IS prepared to attend Pales in any part of 
* the United Counties on the most r*?»»on- I 
able terms 
Lighthouse stree

Goderich, April 11, 1850. v?-n •

-rO BE SOLD.—An - Excel
* lent FARM, being LOT No. 12, MAIT

LAND CO NO ES.SIUN, Town.hip of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 

cleared. The «and is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly sine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; and as it is in the centre of 
a tiODulous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently sdapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of,.persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to I). II. LIZ A RS, Land Agent. 

Goderich, June 20. 18 50. 2v-n$0

N o t r c E.
T BEG to intimate to the inhabitants of th* 

nships -oE^-Goderfeh,—Stanley-sml—Ctd— 
Some, that under n power of Attorney from the 
BARON DE TUYLE. dated the -25th April, 
1"49. Pent authorized todiépoftë of his LANDS 
:i. ihe«e Tow,.,'hip?, aid to grant Title Deni for 
ihe »»me—Hiida!«o to collect »:l Monies due him. 
?rd i » orani D -chargee f>r the same.—and I 
hereby request ail person* indebted to the said 
Baron de Toyfs. forthwith to settle up iheir res
pective debts.

THOS MERCER JONES 
Soderich, 9th May; 1850. 3v-nl5tf

“mighty convenient to mine." It 
on temptipg terms; and I flitter 
that I can pay for both it and mv first loca
tion, by pinching here and saving theie. 
At the end of len years I am like Hio boy 
w h" prAei'td the large handful of filbert nut- 
in the natr necked j ir. Bur, in the rnean-

__ _____ ___ tor the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND time. I havo ua»teJ mv energies, instead of
Apply at the Registry Office. I GENERAL INSURANCE COMPAN Y, here- concentrating il cm; imsd reefed my labors;

i street. j by iotimate», that he is prepared to receive Sah- run-overra^rge extent of ground without
scription* for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, * - - - -
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK
Goderich, 26vh Sept. 1849. 2v-n34t.

NOTICE.
fJ'HE Subscriber having been appointed Agent

N O T I C E.

0 e t v 0 .
TO A LARK:

05 BEABIKO 05B 61*0 KAHLY I* FIBKOARY.

Sing on, sweet lark ; thy pleasing strain 
Deli silts my list’ntng ear.

Thou first still of the innelnl strain,
To tell that Spring is near.

Break now the silence thst does reiga 
Among the warbling throng,

Till every little throat again 
Pour its full tide of song.

' I love to see thee on the wing,
But: marvel, thou can‘»t show

Such gisdtiea* ere the tardy spring 
Ho* swept the earth of anew.

I wonder not, when placid skies 
Laugh o’er the fi.-lda in May,

To see thee early Heaven-ward rise.
To greet the otb of day—

Or sing and fan the snow-white clood 
O’er verdant field at noon.

But. now, there is no flower nor bad,
What makes thee sing so soon ?

No daisy yet adorns my path.
Or leaf of tender green ;

The sad effects of winter’s wrath 
On every aids are seen.

Yet thou, with sweet contentment bleat, 
Dost eing ilty cheerful tune,

A* gaily as if earth were dreet 
In all the pomp of June.

May I thus for each mercy given,
Be ever cnrrlul too ;

Aspiring a fill to reach to Heaven,
Yet pleas’d wit earth, like yon.

Bovne, 1850.

CHEAP LANDS.

Toths Editor of the .4 tirer liter.—Dear. 
Sir,—In my late letter upon the subject 
which 1 have «elected as a cap ion for this.
I rapidly glanced at lho nvils of dear lande, 
and the advantages of cheap ones, but onlv 
gave an outline sketch, leaving the fili ng 
up for future communicaijona. I shall now 
resume the consideration of the important 
questions involved, and endeavor, in some 
sort, to supply former deficiencies.

We hsd two at work for the dis
posal of Public Lands—long credite and 
free grants The credit system is the firs' 
claiming notice. Its inconveniences arc 
great and numerous, and most of them will 
be readily acknowledged by yonTreaders as 
existent in this County to an extent to be 
Alc4>J.tirciL—h-Wili—f:niur.,ferai4t—edifing 
such brief commentaries as may euggeni

1st. It tempts people to take up more 
land then they want—much more than they 
can properly cultivate. I settle on a Crown 
lot in the bush, and-find the arlj >ming one !

and taking ft to market. If be baa tuablhr
been satisfied with one lot, he may contriy* 
to make all ends meet, and clear of the an
nual instalments. If he has foolishly grasp
ed at more than one, be falls behind when 
pay-day comes, gets into «freer* keeps 
there, is disheartened, and lirea on, • turned 
mao. An individual deeply iu debt ia little 
better than a dead weight upon his imme
diate friends sod neighbors; a settlement fn 
debt is a dead-weight open. A whole pedpl# 
They are bad customers, and non-producere 
They gradually sink into apathy, loose all 
enjoyment and industry, and keep out 
bettor men. All this ia exemplified in oor 
wretched vyatem of peddling lends, and it ie 
full time that we awoke to a knowledge of 
it. By selling our lauds for cash, settlers 
would have no after-thought about 1 their 
ownership, and know that every improve
ment made wee so much effected for them* 
selves.

5th. The credit system allows lumber*» 
men to rob the public domain—not in Wa
terloo, perhaps, byt in many other portions 
of the Province—of its most valuable fea
tures, at a very trifling cost. The payment 
of a first instalment permits a settler to 
cut the timh- r from his lot. Lumbermen 
avail themselves of this privilege, end strip 
large block* of .'and of their choicest tim
ber—rendering the lots comparatively 
worthies*. On the Indian Lands ie the 
Niagara District, this pilfering has been eer- 
ned to an enormous extent, and those pre
viously worth 81 or 08 per acre have been 
reduced in value to 81 or $3- So common 
has this fraud there become, that many have 
taken off the timber without any payment 
at all, and I remember seeing some thou
sands of feet »>f pine seised by the resident 
agent, after being hauled to the road, be
cause the lumbermen had been too greedy 
to tender the usual instalment. In this 
instance justice overtook a rogue, but I 
could mention others in which the plunder 
1 been carried on to the lakes scot free.
The evil does not end here. The lot is en
tered on the bocks of the agent as sold to 
the lumbermen, ‘‘right" to it is recognized, 
St x ditC ul'y occurs as lo its future settle
ment. He bought it only for timber stand* 
ing on it, and abandoned it when that was 
cleared off. Time not only is the lend ma
terially injured by having its timber des
troyed, but rendered unmarketable by a 
doubtful title. Waterloo has suffered but 
little from tide cause, because,distant from 
the lumber markot, but lands in the vicinity 
of saw-mills are subject to a similar depre> 
dation of valun.

6th. The cost of collection, by Ihe slow
aiid^dtrhhii.n^.pracesjL.-iS-crmgiJfLrjtble,__An.
• xpensive machinery is perpetuated for 
yea is, which* with cash sales, might be 
*pce dily dispensed with. The interest of a 
large sum received at once, and invested in 
public work*-, ie beyond calculation, and, as

mere moony affair, Ihe increase in the

Plans and Specifications.

dement in the Huron Tract, and already 
promises to become a place of some impor
tance. There «re now several tradesmen 
•n it, and a good workmin in the shove 
line will assuredly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application may 
be made to Barclay I.avin, Blacksmith Clin 
ton who will cheerfully give assistance to 
the perron wsh'ng to commence wagon 
making in the above named village.

Clinton, 23rd Oct ., 1850. v3-n36

rIMIK Subscriber having RENTED the 
1 WAREHOUSE »nd WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
ha* established himself ns a 

forwarder *5d coMMtsMrpi MERCHANT. ’'■HIE Subscriber hrgs leave to inform the 
Any tifders of conmusMon from the Mer- Inh ihitante of the District of Huron,
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt I and th#* neighboring Districts, that he has
attention. JOHN McEXVAN. | Established himself in Stratford,
^WioHoor, M.rch, 1849. ,2.-7ntf j ,m| „ p„p,rd „jv,. VU„. nn.l SpooiSr,

lions of l’iibîic rr Private Building*, Bridg
es. Mill.Dims fcc. Sic. Ur., ard will »ak'STOKES,

miles distant from the latter. This village J*ll£111tqt a tv N eupeYintcndence of Mich Erections
is surrounded bv the most prosperous sfi ' * *** * * ! the moet reasonable terms.

V. EST-STREKT, GODERICH, j Mm thorough knowledge of hi* profession
July 18c0. 20-3 | and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for

*nv undertaking in the ime. Address post
THE OLD BAKERY.

H NEW MAN. BREAD. CAKE, rears • 
• ar.d Pastry Hak»r. first rfoi.r l.ssi «I u 
Canada Company’s Other, Wce:-elieeiCode

Goderich, September 24. 1850. 3*32

paid, VETER FERGUSON.
Builder, kc. Icc. Stratford, C. XV'. 

Htruifuftl. Mareb filh. 18 19

WASHINGTON
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., ! n.. 

Capital $1 000,000.
Z^ZRA IIOVK1N8, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1650. 3vl5

thorouhgly firming it ; fc work-d f»roth 
who will rnjor *he fruits cf ny ill-app!;#»tl 
indithtrr. I !;avo a<I led another to the al
ready crowded i.st of poor firmer*. I hayc 
kept out a frond n»’'ghhor. pr »bablr, bv mv 
greediness which finds too m»ny imitators, 
have helped to retard tho progress’ of «K,. 
country. The community ha* benefited!
little from my exertion; I bavo gamed still 
!o«s, and nm in a far worn* position than 
I should hsve h»»f»n, hail I be»n required at 
my first starting to pay cash f.*r the lot. 
To socurn my originai purciiase. I am forced 
to sril the iroprovemon's on tho second, 
and find myself just where I ought to have 
been *.ow.*ral y;ars ago.

2nd. Long credit fur Public Land» tempts 
"’en to take up three or four lots, chop a 

ttl».' on eseh. and then demand exorbitant 
r^tr:». for their rights and improvement»,

ff-rei! ■ number of taxpayers, would cause » great 
myself I addition to the Provincial Revenue. Ie- 

stead of borrowing from the Imperial Gov
ernment,cr British capitaliste, we eould at 
once create a large ready-munay fund, pay 
our National Debt, and employ the proceeds 
"f taxation lo purposes ol in.provement and 
utility. /

7ill. The credit system draingtbe labour 
market, and draws into the woede tauae 
who could and would oe more profitably 
empluxed in towns and cities. “ Fair wa
ge? for a i'•ir day’s wurk,” is an excellent 
motto,bu’ when wn see lib^r'-rv es**m>g gf 
p-?r day m town, and those -n the woods rot 
r» aJ zir. ' the half » f • hnt sum, so may be 
•un» th«' there is something wrong. The 
ew!v-»rnv?d emigrant, full of fo< lieh no\

j imn» respcct-ng funning, and antiuii» to 
! iwn property at once. !• sro* the apparent- 
! Iv easy te nia upon w hich he can purchase 
Oovvn Land», fails intc the common error, 
and add-» nothing to the supply of labor 
where ihe demand ie greatest. If he so- 
journed for a year or two, m the town# or 
village», or with farmers living.in old parts, 
he would acquire much knowledge, some 
cash; and be belter fitted for the new life 
to open upon bun in the bush. Wages 
would be reduced to a fair rate, labor em:

^ l l< \ I I OKI) Ikon Fin suni.
~ —Th .<ih.fril.,r li.vme purch.-rd lh- im.r- 

e.i ol Mr. C. J. Wilson m ih« «bote K— ! murkei, o, «.ok a countrv where 
nbli.h'iienl, i. llmut to commue the Bus:- ar, ln.ure.] a be; 1er .tain of ihmir». 

his own responsibility. In returning

The s
ol GGoderich and us vicinity, that hr has rr- i 

cnvrd a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which h» offert for SA LE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Siibscribrr also krrp* on hand, a* usual, 
at hie OLD STAND, s LARGE and vrry Su- 
prrior awnortmrnt of
TJ N WARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retnr- 
nioz hie sincere thanks to the Puh'ie fur the very 
lioeral pntn»nage he has received since he haa 
been in bueinea» in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and mnderafe prices, to 
continu- lo receive n nhare of the public patronage

N B.—GRAINING, PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING earned 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n3lif

TO BE SOLD—An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

BEINO LoI.So. IS ..J 16 ... lh. I4lh con- 
cM.ion, Ti.wu.Iiip of Lnurfou, rnnl.iain, 

gyO 70 of wliicli err cloerod. Tli. Leed
I, ol • Superior qoolily, .nd w.ll wolrml. It 
i, .iloot-d in mil.. 1101)1 :ho Towo of Loodeo. 
■a iho MKodonltnl Ko. I. Tlwr. ie • Kioni, 
How *od two Fiomo Born, on lh. pr.rois#.— 
il ie in lb. wr. of • popuioo. looolnv. Th. 
•dec. is W.II odsp'rd lot o ft'oro or To.rto 
B,.„d Thi.Fa.ni >• w.ll Miiiilnl 'o lh. eiieo- 
lieu of perron, de.iron. ol goin* into Imuin.M. 
Th.„ ia .Iw> u (pod Bearing Orchard on th, 
_*■ Form, and will be »ld on rer, re.-o.hle 
W.W. For pNiinlm opplf to Wm. M.M.- 
hM. Ml ihe wKeieing Lot, or >o ”* JAMLS MhMAHEN,

Town of Qodcrich.
Ujkri. UM.

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
c om p a jv r.

'll HE Suhsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURA NOE CO," 
is nreparetl to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to eny 
person the necessary information, aa lo the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th I'd ne, 1849. v2n 9t

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(.Yc.Tr the Wharf Goderich,)

BY »L MARÎ.TON.

IlfïE above Hotel has good accomodation 
for travellers. Stabling, See., &c.

The Packet Msrv Ann will leavo Gode
rich fwind St weather permit ting, J regular 
I y twice a week for tho Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
€apt. Rowan at tj»e Kincardine Arms. 

èeJtlfirt, March 35th, 18i>.

DAVID H LIZ XRoS,
t) AGENT, conveyancer
AUCTIONEER, STR A ITORD. 

TV^ILL attend sake id anv purl of the United 
V V Counties on the moM librrn! t 

plv to John GaL. Etq., Goderich, er to the 
euheriiher, Stratford.

.All kttcr* must hr prs putd.
Goderich, Dec. 4th. 1850. v.*tn42

mnmim ifjotüiLo
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

(xcar the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN Sl RORT. DONOGII.

GtOOD Acconr.moila ion» for Travellers, and 
I an attentive Hostler at all times, to take 
charge of Team*.

Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

W. STOTTS,
Saddle and //armes Maker,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
Nearly opposite George Video's Blacksmith
Shop.

Goderich, Nov. 27 1850. *3n4l-1y

COINTY COIRT TERMS
March Term—From the 3rd to the 8th. 
June Term—From the 2nd to the 7th. 
October Term—From the 20th to the 25th 
December Term-—From the 8ih to the I3th. 

GOVERNMENT OFFICERS.

Arthur Acland. E*q., Judge.
John MrDon.tld, Esq., Sheriff.
Daniel Lixar*, Esq., Clerk of tho Peace. 
John Galt, Esq., Registrar and Collector 

of Customs.
Morgan Hamilton, Esq., Deputy Clerk of 

the Crown.
Charles Widder, Esq., Inspector of Li

John Clark, E«q., Crown Lands Agent. 
Thos. McQueen, Esq., Clark of the Coun

ty Court and Registrar of Surrogate Court,

thanks to the public for tin» very liberal en
couragement received by Oim U Wilson, 
he beg* to intimate that ho will ronstnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Snpnrior 
Casting», consisting of COO K I .V G .
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican. Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Im roved Moulds,—WAt.T 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes. Smilh't 
Rollers, ff-e. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to artv hitherto 
introduced,and bettor athpfed to this coun
try from . their I'ghtness of draught, ard 
strength of con»tructu>n. A call from in
tending ptirch.iisrrs is rcquostcfl before pur 
chasmg *'l»e\vh'*re. 7'he bove will be sold
at I«ow R^le*» for Cash nr '1’rs.de, or at cor
responding ratee# cn approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June,,1850. 2y-n20

ttTRA Y’ED from the enclosure of the snb- 
K Fcriber on the Bavfield R-^ad, near th#» 
Town of Go-lerirh, a Large Red and White 
Spotted STEER. Any one giving infor
mation will be suitably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT.
August 14th, 1850. v3r31

HURON HOTEL.
GODERICH,

BY JAMES GKJYTLES.
SsdsiiSV. Ikl». 1*. 18» TS-hM

TRAVELLER'S HOME,
STRASBIJRG, NX'atrrloo, 

28th February, 1849. 
'■n!E Subscriber hereby intimates tn hie 
* friends and the Travelling P»hli~ gene- 

1 rally, that he has removed trem New* Aber
deen to the Village ol Straeburgh, and 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him w ith 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continbance of 
their patroeege.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

Ti*;p nay be illegal, but it is practiced » i th ployèd becau.-te obtained oa reasonable 
impunitv, and there are numbers in this j term», and the whole Province perceptibly 
Coufity who hold such claims unoi a con" i be.j* fitted. By our credit for lands, we 
«.idcrnblo portiun of the crown d >m iin. i waste at least *5 per cent of our labor, and 
Good se'tler», or tlvee who woo Id be^ - m" j los® propoi 'i -ratply.
so, but obj»ct to succumb to what ivy 8th. The credit system attracts to the 
regard m an trnpo-ition, are driven from | Queen's Bush, men who never intend Is

ihoy purchase, but “-quat" as a speculation.— 
Slow They k*iow that no G ivernment will force 

and partial sei'lemen'e is a direct con ( t^iem to pay, and take advantage of this no 
feq lence, and Ihe colony loves considerably
bv every such instance, whilst the in.Jiv 
nl gain ol tho squattot ie doubtful, at the 
best, often a mere tnfl-».

3rd. I he faculties affirded bv long credit 
for extravagant settlement—that is, th»* 
occupation of an extensive territory by few 
persona—disperse settlers over a wid* tract. 
Those at all acquain'oJ with tie conditions 
of life in the wilderness will perceive the 
disadvantages of this. Half made-road*, 
undramed and almost impassible, are a first 
result; and lack of enterpris»*, poor markets, 
and little cash follow ai a matter of course. 
The majority of the hardships of the back* 
woods are produced by partial or scattered 
settlements, and nearly the whole of its 
petty annoyance flow from this source. 
It would be useless to dilate upon them, 
in the columns of a paper circulating ia

toriuits good nature by making “improve
ments for sale. When one really wishing 
to settle comes across their path, they con
trive to "sell ou1,” at an extravagant price 
—generally plucking a green old-country
man—and start to play the same game in 
■some other place.

I find that my objections to the credit 
syrtem already occuuy aa much of your 
spare as I can reasonably hope to nee in 
one number, and I must therefore defer fur
ther remarks upon the eebject of Cheap 
Lands until another opportunity.

I remain yours respectfuilv,
C. CLARKE.

Elora, Jan. 3, 1851.

Dbatii or Mr. Robbst GilfillaN.—
___e ... _ This gentleman, known to the public aa the

part of the Province where thpy are so we!! I nurh'»r of several beautiful- acAige in the 
known, but I feel confident t^at e»erv one Scottish dialect, and some pieces of postrj 
nl your readers, who has any practical know ] of considerable merit, we regret to state, 
ledge of the mat’er, will bear me out in died suddenly on Wednesday forenoon. He 
the assertion that the principal objec {appeared to be in hia usual health in the

FARMER’S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

Francis pishleioii b»ce to inform hi*
friends, and the public generally, that he hs* 

established hims-lf in the shove " "—

tion to a residence in the woods is thr wan 
of society, and the thin population. If lots 
were made smaller, and sold for crçsh only n 
rapid numerous, and hoal'hy immigration 
would as surelv follow, an that good seasons 
cause an abundant harvest.

4 h. Long credit produces a population 
cf debtors. At first inducing men to take 
up more land than they can resorukly hep: 
to pay for m the stipulate ! time—although 
men will hope against reason, much to often 
—it at the finish punishes them for their 
credulity and covetousness. During the 
•ime allotted to them for the payment of the 
purcha«e-monev, they are continually 
struggling with poverty. Their natural 
enterprise ^suggests improvements—pru 
denre dictates the saving of all cash fo- the 
discharge of tie annual lu-Uiiuents—nece - 
eity forces the erection of some budding 
however rough. The men who does not 
own a lot, without he is possessed of ample 
means, which ie eeldSffi tho esse, and an 
exception lo the rule, will do nothing sub 
etantially.—Hie house ie temporary, his 
barn is temporary, and even his fences are 

Ho is not sure of ownership.

morning, and was in attendance a’ his office 
as Collector for tho Commissioners of Po
li' » in Leith, vhnn he fell down in a fit of 
acoplexy. Med cal aid was immediately 
r : >cured, but he never rallied, and was con
veyed to his house in Ilermitate Place, 
viierp he d e l. He waa p -«.«eased of-upiany 
tumble qualities, waa good nalured even to 

• ttz-i T*:i* be regretted ÎJj’ "
large circle of friends.

temporary,
Villa - and *n<*in,eela not a P«noy more than he is 

hopes by sirirt attention to the comfort and con- romPe!*e<J *® ^ l^e exigencies of th**
ventence of Tmvcllcrs, to merit a share of their I momenG discovers that he has entered 
patronnée. Good Stabling and an etteentive 11 ,-areer f°r which he was not prepared. 
Groom in attendance. j The price of f Tin produce ie low, hie time

MitcboR, Mey 15th. lM. Iv-elfi ] ie folly occupied ib raising itejfMpuiffg it,

Danorrods—A jonttg man haviny cut 
hie finger, sent for a phvaician, who, after 
examining the wound, requested hie servant 
to run as fast as possible, and to get him 
a certain plaster.

fcO i my!’1 cried the patient, “re the danger 
so great?”

•*Yee,” was the reply, “if the fellow don't 
run fast. Pm afraid the cot will be well 
when he gels beck.”

Danamone—Genikmam—A Ml with 
a fast horse, not paid for; fash toasbJo of «thee 
for which the tailor eeflfcrs; «II ruflo aad no
aliirt; • cane ia bis bead aad a leag Bias ie
bis mouth.

LoAies—A female ohapod eemetbéag Üko 
a wou.au, vary sam It m the middle, and of 
Urge dimensions eisewbore; to be feand
anywhere exceptât beeset aed wdb e Sola*
nleUraBlimt>ee*pB.


